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The action takes place in New York City. The time is 1787. 
Act I 
Scene I Charlotte's apartment-morning. 
Scene II A room in Van Rough's house. A few minutes later. 
Act II 
Scene I Charlotte's apartment a couple of hours later. 
Scene II The Mall-in the meantime. · 
Act III 
Scene I Dimple's room-noon. 
Scene II The Mall-noon. 
Act IV 
Scene I Charlotte's apartment-afternoon. 
Scene II A room in Van Roug·h's house-afternoon. 
Act V 
Scene I Dimple's room-late afternoon. 
Scene II Charlotte's apartment-6.00 that night. 
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Stage llf anager 
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(Order of Appearance) 
Prologue------------------------------------------Robert Lehan 
Charlotte---------------------------------------Barbara Pethic 
Charlotte's servant------------------------------Charles Parks 
Letitia----------------------------------------Sondra Yanowitz 
~aria-----------------------------------------Elinor Schectman 
Van Rou~h--------------------------------------George Darveris 
van Rou~h's servant-------------------------------Hobert Lehan 




Dimple-----------------------------------------Peter W. Barth 
Jenny-------------------------------------------Sandra Kersten 
Girls on Mall-----------------Katherine Dunham, Sue hamsfelder 
The action takes place in New York City. The Time is 1787. 
Stage Xanager----------------------------------Franklin Keysar 
Assistant Staee ~anager----------------------------~arcia Levy 
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01-I~"\f{i.~~J]:t~?~::-~ -~ -~-::~-)\)_ ~-: _:·· < .. ,.,~'"';1.~.r~ '· r· ·:,Te/~:.- d::··r_ .. ~:~ .. .:,~~ t~-~~~~ ci1\}~.(~G Of 
t,hG ;;·r.;;::r6/1J.:n:,:~ ;~;J.r~~;~1.cs... Sho ~.~1 'to "b~.l mar-r1.e"'O. ii:l u. delicf.:.ta 
·~~trrl. t.~;, 1~at:l.n~ ~r;:o. has ;s. rwn;:';t.rou.s pr:stt.y b:t>ocad.ot1 lutestring 
fer• '(:.l'J.~) fo!'.H~onc.1 da; e Xt twuld ha.V'e done you good to have 
~.C>i'.'::u w:l t .. · ;•;~o:t &rt a..,.~ eeted. 1~di:fforonce tl:l.e cleat: sen'M.-
'f}J~~~;Ji~~P~:t~ f.F l;~iJ'I!: ,rr::t:~~1!!~:Ar~~r:.JI 
'·7¥. ty/]f~:ili, .. :r·-L:? ~~; ;&1) ·--~!'rAL!.{;~::-· J.U •. ., ...... r:E•.. ·•·:• ;'·-
r·''1•"• ')'•'\W·>'•>)"~ ,.,,, -;OP; ''''""'' J"1~i1 -r"\t lt'l()••f '•'~·H~.e- 'l"':'":ll"' ,,.,h!l••c;., ,..,.,•,••'Y·• c ....... ·vt.~ t: ... t,•.;;...~;\J! . ...;J ~;.h.:,.~o ~~-· ,..,)~ ... ~~ --~,.... .t.,_·~ --·· \." ~.~'!~.1-c;,.,-v :..·'·}..'(~ •. .\. wo .. ~,,. ... ~ .. h~ ~;-.."~:~ .. ',.~._ 
R\,1.;.d ~t r'~~;np:~c- t~L.1ucl la.oe vmuld ehe-;,1 hV!" c~ltHl!' slt:ln g.nd. 
rJ.a:r.J:,: hol:t·, t.o tho grQa 'ijf.:Tf:t advantae;e .. 
V!~TITI(1, Btrt thoy say hG!~ ind.1:f'fe:ran.ce t': tretlf-) 1, tl1:i6. 
r~n.te:n '(,o 'i;,h0 gel")."tlome.u h.ir.!£~Olf f· ia not. Bnt:U·:•<:·:ty fJ.f:i'set~~·d., 
SETJ5!IL It ta wlu.spereu. the.t. :lt' Ez.r~s. e;1 ¥'t~~ hin1:' hKad 1:.c 
7-ii:~ .. Dirtpler :tt ~;:,.:.1 h:. 1-rlthout her hear.t.r; 
i'7'·'f)1'"<Jrl:'"f• ;,n,ly ~'Ql~ 1 .. ,QP' +h.,..r. Old~':!" :r,..,}._..,· ... c~,.,,_tl,.,...."i -'~~t't.'h:,~">? ... l'!c:•·•f',''•·~· 
'-'· .. , - "- . ..~.,_...,, ,; i ~ ::, 1.. ..:. .. u ,.., •.•ur;;o \1 i/l '' u ,_, l .. >,~ '·;.-. .• , • ..,.11•'"""'• c.~ I. <.•~· i··"-•·•· ·.> t,.. ·, •'··" • )>.· 
~ ::>mt(i ... lt."trr;·al~£tf.i·~CoJ:>neli 'l.l!l Van D'illllpling., J3111y Dimr;.:t.s '! n f'3:(";1:J..-;,•r 
l.___':>o;~ o<:: )_: :i'Oi."' h.t:> hD.S t.hought :f1t· to SOi~tan h!s nn:m.v.l ~ llS: ~~rall C.(} 
ID.l:lTh'1.ers ~ d.ur-1ng his English ·~o"Ul"') t1a.a t;he most '~:lt!rw3:-0 
f:r:la:nd. of I1erla a 6 fa t.her" 1.'hGI 01(1 :folks~ abcu:t. U y.:;rt.!" 
bef,:>re rtr.~., Vwl ~J.x:mli:ng~ a a.ee.th.. pronosad tht£1 match: t.ho 
rcun_g folks i11SZ'6 O.CCOI'tlingly 1nttl"OC.UOed, and. told the;y- llti.Wt 
J..ov~ one t-lnother~ Billy i'te.e th.en a good-ne.tul .. ed, decent-
d:r.•G·eo1ne, yol.UJ{~ felJ.o'\1 6 lrith a little clash of the ooxoom.b~ 
euch as our young fell.~·; a of' :fortun.o usually he.ve ,, At t.b.i s 
t .. ir;:\e ~ I 1--eally believe she thought :she loved. him.; aild. ha.d. 
thf;~y th~n been married, I doubt not they m..1.ght l:w:ve joeged. 
on.;. to the end of the~ chaptel~, a good. lnn.d of o. aing-..,eone~ 
lcc1r:-a-cl!l.ysa.ice~ life, ae other honest married follta do,. 
'V 
CII/il1LOTTE ~ "rfuy did they not then marry? 
r....sp:TIA" Upon the death of hie fathel', Billy 1·rent t.o Zne-J.a:nd 
~o see the -vrorld.r a.nd rub ott a little of ths pat.roon ---+ 
~uat" Dur-j.ng his absence, X-1s,ria, like a good girl, to keep 
nerself constant to r~r no'tn tl~te-love, a~o1ded conpany~ 
and botooJt herself', fol,. ~ ~oni; to her books, and 
her dam" Billy1 s letters. But, alas~ how many t-.rays has the 
miscbievouo damon of 1nconstano~ of stealing into a 
t'lomann a heart! Hal"' love uas destroyed by tho vary m.ean.s 
she took to support 1t~ 
- CH~"110TTE 9 Ho,-:? --oh; -I ha'\fe 1 t--some likely you."lg beau 
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S1 T S 
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')l,.9 01\l 
CHR.IR LJ. 
cr tt:.r-ccoT·.c:s ,. Fa11l hoi1 uas :'l. t ern Iir ,, Di~:r1ln ~ n r(:.::~~''J;~~":::r? il'!.tl 
---~~ ~-'J.tf.) !Tl(?.ts~;t ::.;., Erore :f:-;t"t.tL)r't?.bJ.(i ~~ocapt~i.On ·t-~·b.C11A 1~:5;.Ei, ~i:t:.\:·~:e:~"s ·t 
•) 
:;..J~~l1I 'f~I.lt~ t·1ttol:1- t!:te smne ., 5ll~t tlf~.J1~s of U;lrn ~·-r.t "i~l: . . 'L'\~~:;J~·ect. ~~~bi~()tld.:·· 
c:r!c1 1·Jl.1~tl ~o:n;tL~L1Ilt in ~ll:l'l~ c.~Losc::t, Sl:.s 1~r<::'rilcJ.~~.G;c\ l:~i.t:~ con~..J:t.:~~'i~ 
F .. ;·~.~i. c:c({~:;~er.~~.:./t~~~Orl~~ e.r.t6~ ;fcu...~Jfi t,2'lo .. ·~~ 11e 1:u;~C~ l:~r ~,l>e,.ve:.t:tj.J:Xf5 
t\<~t!_tt1.:ct~~ct t,t~~~ ~-;:l~}1rr;ltJJ'll~ElS c~f Lo,:cla~e ~-;:t\~ll~~rt:. 12is. 1';j~t:r c~~~s:l 
tl1~ t)r;:;.:4_, i~erlo~;.l! c:r Sil" CbJ:u~:t.ea G:twO).:.tnG:l E")CI1 ·;.trl t1:;~c-:.J.t l'!.i s 
is~~~J.>s~;:_':'()~;f.J. \:~r Cl 11:~9 !"tt.d~v :r(>trth, viho 'pla7.3b.cc1 bis race ~ .. t .;*~}J,0 
('?. '• ,-::,••· --..'~-'¥) ·~"t!O'Y"•a" Mf":'Y'll'"' ?'H.' r'.~·.r_,r"l n, "tf,r Q·(>~ C!:;'<l _/t 1 Qn.lre,'J '"-''~·.""';i\'> .. l'-~ '! "I Q'lt'""' ,.tr..,·,.·~ -.,~{.,...:-~d,\ { . ..,U'l;,1,,_,o1.~ ..,:,;.-.J .... ~· ... ~;.'tj ,"'#.:o.. '-l,. C.]'~ .-.• r.:;:. 0. _ __,. .. ,. ....,-dt"t ~ ~~·t.0\;,;,1,.-,.~:,t•{~ "~"' ¥~ 
•,_::_::..-,]. "-··-,c~·nn-•·-~ .,~,.. l"'Cl·~ p;c·i:-"'uH1;·~ . ,..,1...r..r·"'"·"' ·1··1·:.,.,.., ~ 4~1-j't"'''"''"'"+ ·~B"'~·.-1 ~ _ .. ;J., .. ~;_~,.;. i."t;.;1.1 ..... "..·~)! I' ~;.. ._,;. .• ~ ..., - :~J ~·""' ..;' "..tO-.:.! .. ...,, .J. 'l..,l·-.-~.v :\..;.:1....,;, ..__.t L'*V U ;,. --· ·, -~· ,/:. .:~~ ~~AJ. ..... ~ f, .~ -.··~:: ..... \ .. ~ .. t.. y 
1:.":..1.~. \:.:; i::€a:v.:- ·¥T1KJ Co7o·ce:; the i'..lO:l:,n.J.n.;; i~c 1J.:t:s ~~c:~.1e ·.:.,. :;:•(::r:.(t;j 
~.;_ fc:J·.--;· p~1.e,or:J. o:i:~ {1!1Gst.;,:;r:.:f:l.eJ.dt ~-; lat~i.;or~~ e.n.c1 ·~rle:t"! miY.tCO~f ct:ttr 
------------~------·~,9' ptr~, t.be :lr::,:'~.dou.s Pt'.:'L:r:c1p1es !r:t pral"~i:.:t-~Gl t~.poj.--.;. evory 
t.fCJlr~cry_.t~ t-k1 meet~*:· t· 
CIIAni.\YJ?T'B~ B~,_t, if' ehe ln sc a:p·t e,;t oon.jurine up ·these 
tl''?fiJt,::.r·J.e:l~:;aJ. bucboaro, \·rhy ctr..1an ;Sl:.G n..o~. Li. t:lce,rct tdm at on. eli];'? 
.. U~~-;;;.:.1" l}l~r f r;:11~ thinl:;;s h~:c· vn1rd. too sael">>o. ·to 'b~ ·t.;c>:li'led 
~:·:i t~h· D':.Js:'tt~.0n 1. hor f'athe~, "'iho ht:v.l e. gr·ee:t re-spect for 
t,l1J-3 !Itarno::~y o:t· h:ts deceased fl~1etld, is ever tol~:t~,ng her 
hot"; hs £;t>..all r::3no~rr his yeaJ:•r; in ·t.he:'Lr v~ion~ &.z.Kl !'0JX::r-.:t:tng 
t.he d.;rine; 1njv.l1et.:lons of old Van D1;;apli.1~~,. · 
: i~.:nd oo you. 1rouJii nakEr ----==--.::.;m;;:;·t:J-=""l:...:.o"'J.='":.;;:l'-"€'--tv-:'e=c.:;t;:;;.}~:l.a~t,..-"l"t.-f'l-e=--'a:...e=-';fliLl-:-s"T;b;-~r--:e-e. ~:-.I;.,!,...ar~·--1a '!'tW'td.d. g1. t'O ~.i.p Dumpl:Lng 
l:J:anor:< n.t"1d. t.b.0 a.ll.,..a.cconplished Dirr,pJ.e as a. huebm.:1.~ :f.'"'r 
t·h0 absurd~ 1.-.j.d.ieulous 1--eaeonD forsooth~ becauso sho 
desp1Ges eJ.ld abhors rdm.,, Ju.at a.e if' a, lady aould. not be 
pr1.vilegad to spona u mnn~ s fortuner rtQ.e :tn his ca:rriage~ 
be cnJ.led after hie nams~ r.tl'l!l call him hel-o !K.nn1 · dear 
wY~ when she 1-Fe..nt.s mon.e~ ~ 'Vi 'thout lovir..z and. "respec:'·ElriS 
_______ !o.n:a great_ ha-crea:t.m .. e, Oh(l my dea.r girlfl yo\1. are a 
mons t,rous prude.. -
LlitiTIAc I don~ t, say whet I do; I o:n.ly in·timate hOif 
! suppose she wishes to act~ 
CHARLOTTEn Noo no, no~ A fig fdr aentimento If she breaks~ 
or wishes to break9 with Mr~ Dimplep depend upon itp she 
ru 
SiANDS-
------ -···--· ·-·-· -··-
X' I~ iO "' f ,. • 
- ·------------------------





ha1'1 some o thor m.an ir;, l:t~X'" ~ys .. J"), •mmo.n r~?,X't.'=11J d:l F; c;En·d~ 
o:n.e J.ov-or ?.m.t.:tl she ~- s sux~) of l')..p.o'!:,hsr. !.Jat,J. tla :t;'t·t. t:-i..e 
tr.J.;;:Jkn vtr...a:t n clu.-;: I ha~re to D1m.plo ~ t:~ 00l"ld1lOt. , ~f'l~"~ 
..,..,:n"-""'f'''"" T"l:nn ""t·~··ri'' -t·~ "·o ~-v·nd'"'·"""' h.lln·~,r:·l·.#l ;i1"''"""'r"'·'' ... ,.,. ·'-"' 1'';,..._ •• :; •1 t,;_t;.f,..t.\~;.._: ........ ;~~0 .c.. .. ~ d ,::;t .J.i.-r.:..!.,.~ \t;..: lJ ..:~ \"":-.1. P.L 1-J...t.~l.~ ~- .• J. f,; ...... _..,f_-,.r~.):J ~.lJ....f.J-!.:) i.J\~J .,.;,\.i:' . ...._ -1·1:-o~~~~ 
"~"" _,.,.,.::1.-;,.,.., "<·bn"" ''""-t!l • ....,.~,..,.. 1 1"n-···t:- 0i\'1•r. ~.t. 'i·i·.,.,.\"1•'>'<• ~.,.. ""''r.''•"""<::'"-<' ·--..-.. ~t..J..f. ·.;.s.··~~,·~~.J- "~ .~.:~·~ ... , ~-.;i..s.,.,.. _,,,.. •. -.1·~"4 ./~'4~,-~V .. , , ...... ltt;:J ;;..1;5"' • ..br~ .. ~.-t{; ..... ,.,.~. u~-r_: t7..t . ..,t.,..~~\-~~~ir.;.~ !,.L.~t;.t.:. 
1 I:fttr,~t t"';11J:1lt.{;t1 ~-~~:tiG: S1J.1Jj,E;ot~~ 
:~:Pm-::3<: o:r_d(n" t:iJ..*~ h .. <J!U-103 to~, ~-···Telk1Xl.£; of me.rx·:l.ago: C:.\.d yoo. 
l'.OB..r ~:.b.::.tt'5r:.11;y .'En'J·Jmzr.::u.17 ia go1143 -,~o "'ox; m~i:..t'l"1.~)d r.~~Pxt 
":.t::~:r. t<-. J::\P(. :t;;;1cl.Sgo~. ·iiho x1.oh oar-oli::.'l..i.t'.,n:? 
L3'l'If':J:Lf.,,, suJ.l;r Bloomsbury mar:.."'ied! -·-ldly, aha is not yet 
~~z;~ 1.1i.~r t.~G~!'tS n 
c:n!.~_;;;J .. G·TTTi;. ): d,(J not Jmo-vr hoi-·r tha:t !ts~ l:ru:t yo•1 ma.y depeoo. 
,, ... ,,.,._.. ~ ,)'. ~ + .• ~· \" ..:1101'\t:) n.t:Pf•co-", 'l4! .,. >->o:>"A(,) Jt t .pr""m Jo,.h ... 1:-,.,,.. .... ,.1-,j,,t)i.l'')\.,;~ ..lo<-J•j!:i, \.~J .. V t.~ Y A.t; .. ..- C:.t.~~ r:;.'-''!., .. t~ .-;. &~\.,.,. .,J.. 4. '•-' k. ~ .!(;.:h,"\.t 
sat.b:n~:.t·l:.y .. :t''l1.€i'i}e is my a1.m.t t'ly0rly' s Hannah (you J.rnmt 
Er:o::rr~e,li.; thcn~gh t.~ blac:k, shs i.e a 1'le:neh. t:i::w.'t 1-<r.e,s .n~"'·vor 
cP,ugb:"c. ln v. :--L.:t ~ i:n. h€,r 11f'a} ; notv ~ Ha.:.unab. 't' ..a.s ~:. bro t.b.er-
t·;i;).O r.;(·m~""t,a .Sar<i::.h.. Hr~" C<?.'l:.i:;tlt. tho mi 11.1:!-·:u·;r" c g::,_:,.,J. ,, ::;,;;;,d s.h~ 
·0o.:..:-, If.qn:nc-.h ~ s 'brot,ht'lr, c.nd Ha:r.ma.hp 1rh~~ ao I Balcl b:d:."(n .. s!> 
,• p• .-. f'''; .,...'1 r;.P -~·,- (''0' 1 t.•t""•/' ,.,..,..,_ -Jl •l-"'" .;. ...,"", ~1 _, ·!~di ·"'•··C'\<"1.-,., '~ .:.0 "'"'"' 
.!. ,~, L; ,:--.• l..•·· .._ .. .,.~ l..ti.; ~. lAi.., ..,..,;;_ ; ....-.:. ~.v ..... ,,; ~ "''-" .;.'..J, ~-.., ,.., •. ov'"' <.(-'•i e, '"-"# ~; 
·t':.'H',;:, ~~):'B" Cr:> ..... :.o.rt 1:ras mcJ:il1g u :no't'T c:.:::.p f'o;. .. Hi.sr.;; nJ.oomsbt.a~f ~ 
11b.:L,~h~ l::..~ it, ·Ka.:::. WYJ:<';J dreas;;r ~ ::. t iu Vffi"'Y pp~:i1.t-s,:b::~e :is 
(1CSiGl1.f.JC1 fOl:' 8: 1VC:rl,l:i .. rlg C~\l;:L, !~fO~l =' D.(.;! ~;:£10 1~ 6 i~-~· f:}t) raar;;:iofj.f; 
f-'~-'·' ,.,~,., .~: ~· 'l:lo "'"') >-~vt ·(n r··r 1""-~ir•""'' ~J"!-.- ~-"~.-~., .. , 1" :r:·'"~ ~~~;)..J..',..; "WZ'rl.~.:.. .;..., ~·· ,. ' \,f.,, f W'-•11 ,_ .. ·,~ c•1 .r..,.~~· ~ ~:;;,v • ~-,l.:.{ !t -.,;t\·.~-.. ~-.!. ~ .:•-"O:f..,"f ;.,...,... 
c~;:~?l·~)~_~· C~.orrt,J .. E;:~T.J.<ltl ·~·;1!'~~:, V~i8:.'t.. t',G. S.:C, ;;.cl~ '~9s;i~:;-: t g n 
\vord t.:\Ol"'~rr Gharlot·te .. Yott~ intelligence 
1re11 g~~ou.ndsdr it is o.l:most. ??. p~vty 
p1oc.e of sca.nd.a1., 
CHAIU •. o·r.r:r:: ~ Oh ~ ., I am the p:!.nk cf P'i.,u.-denco.. Though I cannot 
chtt.l.,!3~S myself '\'lith evs1 ... havir.g diacredt t.ed a -tea·~perty 
by r:;;y s:i.1Gnae, yet I talte aar~a n&V$r to repo:~:·t ~.nyth:l.n.s 
ot' my acquainte.nce,. aapeo1aJ.ly if it is tc' their cr-ed.i.t:"-M 
dlscredi.t~ ! mean,--u.u:til I have see.re>.hlt~d t,o the bottom 0{'-:rt·::- ::ft i ~ trtto S! th.G~e 1 s :l.nfi rd. ts :pleusttre in ·t.h1 s 
c1::~.o,r:l table purm1:tt .. Oh~ how d.alio:i.ous to go and oondole 
·H1t•h 'iihe friel'idf.il31'aC5fue ba.ckEtl1d1ng aistax-f. m~~ to 
r~~M.re 't<>'i'l:.h eoma old dm·ra.ger Ol" maio.an aunt of the 
fCJ1l1.J.Y, "(;Tho love scar1d.al so well that. t.hoy crumot forbear 
't,x't-?,tifying their appati te at tr.a.e e;tpense of the ~auutatlon oi'" th$ir nearest l"Etlat1onsV .:Uld then to ret.u.rn 
:ru.il :fl"EJ).!g.."lt with a. r-ich colleotion of circurn.atmlces,. tc· 
retail t.o the no:{t c.ircla of our ucque.intance under 
tha strongest injunctions of secl~cy,--ha, ha~ ha!--
interlard1!1:6_ the melancholy tale \\"1 th so many doletul. 
--- shikes-Ol'the head, and more doleful 11Ah! Who \roul.d have 
thought 1 t! eo amiable, so prudent a young lady, as we 
all thOught herfl what a monstrous pi tyl \·roll, I have 
nothing to charge myself With; I acted the part of a 
friend, I Wal~Sd her or the pr1nciplea of that rake, I. 
tol.d her 'Viha t w·ould be the consequen.ce; I told. her so, 
N.• to"i(1 VjQr• ao lt.., __ !·I"" "J\\":' y. ... ~ 
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I go to .r:,b.G land. 't·rhere riJ..V ft.ltk:.-sr i~ g<::~:n.r::,.; 
HiB ghost. sbLul re ,1oice ].:n •t.:. . C'•o ft.ilG.e o:f 'i.1.Ln ::;('X::l~ 
Da-~.th cones like a frte:ntJ.~ hz ·csJJ.9'?es me: f~om ~;···::1.:Ln.; 
J\· .. r; t~.,~ "''"'"" 0 ,,.,~om"'·O"""~ ,.,.,.,... ac~....,.,.., J A .;. •• ""{)''""•'!• ·-·' "'! 
.lof....l4 .... ~ 4 .. ~ ~t.~l:.t.' ' ,tJ..J.AA.J, v 1l.'t.to .. ~s;:.; ..... ~·JJ .• ..,.i ·~!. \#'<.A' \J ~l.'.i.::~·-~,;:t.t ... ; .. ) 
m~~c.>.,....,., 1 _,.. P\f'\1'\'""t. 't-"j ·~•t.•f' ~ n •!-,\...;.,... ""J f:'J' ~ ..... ,.,~ <A•f' >:lo"iJ'•:Zoi"' ~H.l'i •; ,., •:"'','J''"'i'j --~--------.1. __ :'-·~"~--v -'-~ i...-V~ .. t::~ L~~.;i.~ .,w....,.._ ~·~h.., ... ~6Dg Vl'a,l,._-.f~"'-A ·-'- '~4 :.t .......... ~ .. ,\<.~ ... ~~ ... ",t ," .. - ..... >1 .. ),., •• 
rJ1t af ..:t-eo·tioi1.s~, T11~ me.1ll.:\f vi~t.u~ of cclt::re,r):_~~-· i.~~·l[l.t, ~Z·:1~;·t~:t·L-~J~:1_{~1l 
. - . ~ . 
xhich r:r~.el!;flr:; t.he heari; against tho ~h~~.J!?'i~s":, rn~. n:.\'(•.c·;,:,~_~_:1~:lil r 
;1'n.1oh intertfeaves the la'O.l"'Gl of glo: ... "':~t a~i11d.a;;. the· :U:Hrtl:·t:rmo::r\:.o 
ot tortu::•s a.nd. dentll., displays somst.J:>J.ng co l'lOl';lr;) ~ !JO El7.z.,l·;·.rj<'&., 
·t.ha.t. in. deapi·te of the prejud.1cas of oo.uc!J.t1.onr; I ·~;:.}~1.t.lo·;;; 
J:;utu~ __ 1t~en 1n a. sa.ve.geo Tr...e pr$p;-.;er;o~s~.on ·,·ihic~b. D'~}J~ 
~o:{ is supposed to entertain tor the charactel' of H sG1.rl;1_p·~ 
icr- r kno-1-r, a standil'lg piece of rellla....ry among tl:~o ':<i.ta.,, 
l\ coeltadej) n. lapallad coat:, and u feath,3J.~~ th<J~1' '!tti1.1 "':,ell 
.JQJ-4~ SJ:"§_J.rres:lJ:ltip_l~_'Qy ~ female h&a.:•t o Lat. it b~J :Jo '=' \'lb.iJ 
is it that con.s1d.6rs the helpless si tuatio.n of c>'!.u> r.JC!!2:.,:· 
t.he.t cloea not seG ·t-hat we each moment lJiiV.X',d. :l.n 11·z,od. or f:, 
protsot.Ol"1• and thst a bra.v·s one tors? (LF'or~::.el:i IJ:€'" "t;~ RHi<~:t''€ 
d.el:'te(t:~ F.lFJ.t.oricJ.a ef' 'Bat.\\Mtc enEi~fetl 9f!.:t.::r ui'.;n ·M:.to eof'tel"' 
-;.r.ws.e:.;.t"'ii.i\Gt :lntv.A~@la.lu.e, fi"i~;i~E! ~1ft, ,.gae;p9J,.e9 9:f tWs. 'WO\"lQ;: "ie 
gun.;;:·& aga:iEH:r' the wiles ef ~a-l, 0\\.\'l SQIJV»J..~y · :0'1:1 
hs.p.,:l:a.ese eft.es aepeRie liPG& 1*M1P f5Gm4DPOlif1 'ty tiDCi oorwage~­
alae_§ h~._, li:ttl~ Q:f- ·M•• IoRio» c9 liT& fi:ntin) I;IOli inoo:no:letsntt 
t.bst nan shoul-.:t be lea.suG<i. "to destroy ·txlf',;i; honour up011 . 
i'ibJ.oh ao:lely J;'>ez.t.s hiS rGspec't. and a~teem~. TGn t.housarJi c----.: ·~ .... 
't.er:-tp't3,t.i o:;::s e.J.J:u.~.---a us f) ten thou.aa.nd pas ~i on~1 betray us; yet --~ 
tho sratJ.llaat deviation from the path of rectitude 1s , 
follo·wed by the contempt and insult of' mtlnt 8..1;""ld the remorse- ) 
less pity of woman; years of penitence and ·!;ears cannot \'.rash. .. 
away the stain nor a life of ~1rtue obliterate its 
r>emembl .. ance., ( h=teJIItl;'b~Ml 1e the 11:fe ef \FelHi!!ei ret OQ\UIIl€58 
~e p:o'bectr""' ~.t.t maeetll!M MEl Elis6'le1ilsgs &fia t.he en.ly e~e 
aoyla a ~ of tiel1ea8f' een fine 1e in tao 8.1:9.s gf a 
BUit.R of .~D9\IP. MeN aMuiillilaW tllen, a~l:Ei we leve tee bP&W 
ftftd the S$fter&l:le; heW sret1&i\llly sh:e\:tl:Ei we al:ee e tfte aJ'tl1 
ra1e 0d fer eur pre'ee\l~ when fter¥ 1 d by ¥ir~ ~ 
M•ete4 - heacNP!)) Heaven grant that the man with l'Thom 
I may be_ Q_onnac·ted--may be conneote~~ --rlh1 thor has my 
ima.gi:nation transported me--wh1tller does it l.esd me now? 
Am I not indissolubly engaged, ((by elf'ePJ .. alaJ :lgatioaa at · 
henol2r ~ fff:1 Olfft eeueetib att4 HQ fal,bo: 1 e app1 elaarliiNl 
O&n si;'Ve,')} to a man who can never share my af"feotions~ ana. 
lfhom a fe"'r days hence 1 t will be criminal for me to 
--·· d1sa.pprove-.,.,to disapprove~ \Atould to heaven that were all--
to despise~.~ For, can the most frivolous manners, asltuate<l 
by the most depraved heart, maetp or merit, anyth1:ng but 
contempt from every woman of delicacy and sen~ment2 
(VAN ROUGH t'Tithout: !·1ary!) 
Ha~ my father's voioe--si~~-~ 





• VAN ROUGH .. What,, l4&'7t always aiuging doleful <U.ttS.ea, at"'ld. mopj.ng over ·these plaguy b:1o..'lta ~> 
Nl-'J:liAa I hopet air, that 1t is not orl.min.al to J.m~·rOV't.7 
my mind with books; or to divert m~ melancholy w1.th 
singing~ at my le1BUI"G hO'Urs. 
Vt~~ ROUGH., Why, I don't know that, cb.ild; 1. d-on~ t ltnc-w· 
t.he.t. They us' d to fHt1, When I was a yoll.llg man, -t:,hat. if a. 
troman lmet1 how to malt~ a pudding, and to ketl'p hE:;·.:f:;eJ.:r. out. 
Of fire and 1-18. ter, she knew enoug.h for a. ~1.:fe <) :~To;r, What 
good bkvs these booka done you? have thoy nc·t· m ..adG ym.t 
mela.n~holy? as you call 1t.? ~ .. what .:..--ig:h:t. he.~ t;t s'.rl 
or your age to be 1n the dumps? hai1".n11 you. eva-:r:s"!;,:r~.l:~g 
~our heart oan Wish; an' t ;you. ~ins-to !)~ ,El~l'tl"~:~.'.~-~ t~. a 
J'O"J.rl6 man of great fortune; t.l.il t. ymt go.u¥:!. i.e .t!,::'·"v -t.r;.a 
qtl.i'l.•··ren'l' .. of twenty m1lea square? 
MARIA. one hundredth part of the lamd~ e,nd. e~ loa.ae for life 
of the heart of a man I oouJ.d love, WO".ild P.at:"u=n;::; me,,. 
v .. ~1 ROUGH. :rho, pho~ pho~ ehild; nonsense, d.oWD.r'1;tb:t 
no:asense, child. This comes of your :raad.i:r,;.g you..; story-
books; your Charles Gr;mdisonslt your sent1m:ant,o.l Journals, 
a.l'Jil yO'UX' Robinson Orusoes, and such o"th.er trum!>9I'1• No~ 
no, no! child, 1 t is money makes the ~ so; k9ap your 
eye upon the main Chancer Mary. 
H~.WA. Me.rr:lag&s- B1r. is, indeed., a ve17 se!",.oua af'fa1r .. 
VA.~ ROUGH. YOU are l~gb.t., child: you are right. I e.m sure 
I found 1 t so, to riJY ooat. 
rM.RIA. I mean, sir, tba-e as marriage is a portion for l~$i'e, 
and ao 1nt1mate]Jr 1nvol"Ves our happiness, we oanuot be 
too eone1derate 1n ta1e Choios of our oompaniono 
VAN ROUC-H. Right, child; 'f/ery right. A Jow:&g woman should 
be very sober When she is ma.king her choice, bt.rli tme:n 
ehG has onC$ made 1t, as you have done_, I don't. sea why 
she should not be mer1'7 ss a grig; I am sure she ha.s 
reason enough to be so.. Solomon sars tbat uthere 1a a 
tim& to laugh, and a time to weep." Now, a time for a 
jfotlllg woman to laugh ls when sbs bas made sure of a. good 
rich husband. Now, a time to cry, acoozadlng to you_, tiSJ:"Yto 
is when she is making choice of b1m; Dtlt I should. think 
that a young woman's time to Cl"'3 was when sh& de a paired 
of sett1JS one. 1~, there was your mother. now: to be 
sure, When I popp'd the ·qu.est1on to her she d1d look a. 
11 ttle silly; but Wben she had once looked down on her 
apron-str1t.lgs, as all modest young women us • d to do, and 
drawled out re-a, she was as brisk and merry as a. bee"' 
I~I.ARIA. MY bono~~ mother, sir_, had no mot1ve to 
mela.nolloly: she married the man of her choice. 
X (( +o 
Ct-!Ptl~ 
VAI\1 \(ov Cr t-1 
5!iS· 
tt-l 1 E ~ V ~ N Rou&l1 's----
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1!''«-l"" vP,I\1 Rov<rH '!! ----
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• 1 t 1mmedie.tel;y? 
• 
• 
LETITIA.. { (Did y-ou observe h.C:'11 she tumblec1 over ths th1.ngs 
at 'i~he ne:~t t shop, axn then l'7ent. oi'f. ~;1 thout, ptn . .,.chas:'L:ng 
a:nytbing, oot · ·ave:n thtlnltlng ·hhe poor mat."l for his t,roublu? 
But, or e .. ll the .s.~rln>Jard creatures. did you asa 1~ge Blou.ze 
Gndoavo:ring to tJ:rrust r.ter 'Ul"ll!lerc:tfu.1 arm in.'tC1 ·thoea ~mall 
kid gloves.~· 
LETITI!'," J."7-ae~:J5.d. yon tait.~~ n.otioe Hi tJJ. wi.':iet f:'Y..l a:t•:fGnt,r.r.C.l 
tfal•r:ri:.h o:t' :r-rio:nd3!1i:p tll'w ~td ri1s;;o. '\'!asp met? 'h"b.en e.J.:t 
th.e:tr aquainta.noa kno~r hO\V' muoh pleasul:.~e t,t.tE..y take- !~!.1 
eJmai:ng ve.cb. ot.her 1n every compr.my , ..
CH.Al1L01fTE.- Lud~ Leti ti&1 1s that B() extraol~dinal."j'? 1-tt.;r r 
my dear: I hope you are not. going t.o t;t-a.rn eentimellt.a.list." 
Scande.J.0 you know, is bUt amusing ourselves 1-rit.h tha 
faults, :foibles, follles, a.nd reputations o1 cu~ f'r'iand.a; 
indeed, I don; t know wey we shou'ld havoe friends~ if 
w0 ~~a not. e.1# -liberty .b> make uee of tllBm<, But no 
person :ts ao ignorant •. of the WOl.,lt:l as t·t> auppcoa, 
baee.UB~ I amuse mysel.f w1 th a ~acyv s fnultsf that~ I 
am ob~igad to quarrel. lfi·~ h&l' p9rSOn e'\Very time we 
meet: believe me, my dear, we should have very fe"tr 
aoquaintances at that rateo 
sE..rnrA~Vf enters and del,.ve:rs a le·tter to Che..\.,lott·Eit~ 
and--- (11~ to) 
CHam.tOTTE., You~ll excuse me, my dearo 
(Opens and reads to herself, ) 
LETITIA9 Oh, q~1.t.e exouso.ble. 
CIIARLOTTE, As I hope to be married, my brother Henry 
is in the city, 
LET!TI.Ac lihat, JOur brother, Colonel 1~~mly? 
CHt\RLOTTE., Yes, my dem•; tha only brother I hav.~ 1D. 
the l'Torld..., 
LETITIA" Was he never in th1s c1 ty? 
CIIAF..LOTTE. NeV'er nearer than Harl9Ill Heightar 'tfJ:J.E)rs h.e 
lay w1 th his regiment t> 
LETITIA. What sort of a being is thia brother or yours? 
If he 1s as chatty • as prettr, as spr1gb.tlr as you~~ · 
bal.f the belles 1n the e1 t7 Will be pulling oa.ps :for~ 
himo 
CHARLOTTEo My brother 1s the vet7 counterpart and reverae 
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• _____ r_am.,.__;:ever aelect.ing the most pleasing o'bjtH~'i:.s ;:"or :m;:;· 
laughter, he bas a tear for e...;eey pi ti:~·u.l ons c And tr»J:J ~ 
wbils·f;, he 1s j>J.uold.ft..g th.e briers al'ld tho.:r•na from tJ::1.e 
path of t..'11.s u..:..'fortm1o.:te, I at~t ~tl!wing my own path w~.tl:;. 
roeea.,. 
:r...,'ST!TIA"' 'My' sweet frtend, not qu1.t.9 StJ pc•e;t.:tc:e,l~ e~llf~ 
a 15.tt.le more pv.\ .. t:icular .. 
CITJ;.RLCT1~C" Uo.:n.c'le of'[ r ]'fi)ti tia" I f.~-)01. tb0 '!<?.go of si"2i1e 
U 'l"'.r,?: ':=' ,~.. T "' 0""'~ -t· 1-. .n '1 "!;;~ -;~0 V:""'">-1 in :Q '1'\'J' ""'!···,,~.,_, "l·'""">r ~.!!,t ~,..l"O'i''l-\'n..~ ____ _..._..,.....,,...._,.,...::;~..._...,!!...,,'-lloP--"""-uo~oL..._ ~ "-~•<~ t.t , .... ,,_ t;-,~•.-., '--rJ-d!..!lfl"-~- ... ~:~~JV .t- .\'k..J f\.t• l!'t~v~.....,.·..:..-
haa a heart replGt~ tfii;w;"1. the no'b:l013t· fl:;,:cr~LiK!Ztt,s. bu:t 
_____ t...,.h...,;G,..,·l ..... ,, 1 t :la liko--it_is like····Qh~- 7'1u. p:r•o'tJ'rJ!.r;~~l~lg. g:li:l:, 
;.;rr,yy_ hs.va derar.tgee;l all 111:{ ideas-~·:l .... ,, itil l:U;):~ ..... ,,.f.)l.d :r. hc:tf~ 
it--hiB bov..rt 1a 1~.ke an old maiden lt: .. cl~t' a ba.:n(iN·bc;;:f 
tt eont-aint} ma.vy cos1•lr thi11GS ~ t:U:?.1 0.l".\U";)d. ·.:;:-:1 ·tlJ. ·;~he lJJ:.)s·f;; 
---=s_,._c!'(=-=U"".:::-!i.l·=u.lotw meaty, yet 1;he miafortt.me 1..!1 ·thv;t. they 
a.re toe delicate, costly, e:o.d entiq t'l.a:ted foi. .. Ut.:lc., 
___ ....,!LE=·T~'I~T""-'I~A~ what I can piak out of you:t.t f'lOi1tal'J 
d.oscript.lon, your brother is no bee,u .. 
CHJ\.F.LOTTEo No, indeed: he makoa no pretension to t.ha 
cbD,racter. He 3 4 ride, or J.?ather fly 11 e:r.i. hl-mdrad miles 
to relieve a distressed object, ~~ to do a e~llent 
-- _____ fl.s;_·;;, in the serv1c~_ of his country; but, a":1.o'UJ.('. you 
d,r{)P y·our fan. or bouquet 1n his presence,. j:i:. is t.en 
to Ol'l9 t.ha t aoma beau. a. t the farth.el" end o:r. t;he room 
wott1<1. hs.ve the honour of presenting i ·to to yot.i. before 
------~ t'..f!..g __ gb~rved. that i·t fell. I' 11 t..9ll yott one of his 
a.."lt1q_uated, anti-gallant notiona. He s.aid onue in my 
presence, in a room. full of compa.:l.ly, ... --vrm.ll.d you bell eve 
1t?--in a large e1rcle of ladies, that the beet evideno& 
a gentler.'lan eould _give a. young lady of his reepaot 
&1.6. affection vta.s to end.ea.11or in a fr~.endly menn~r 
to rectify her fo1blese I protest I was o~imaon to 
the eyes, upo11. reflecting that I was knot:m as h1a a1etel• .. 
T~TITIA .. Insuvpo:rtable crea1iw.""Gi tell a la.o.y of b.e!' 
fau~ ts! If he is so gra.'tfe, I fee:!' I. have no ohanc0 
o~ captivat1r~ him~ 
CH.t'hrtLOTTE .. (( His eeavereatien is 11ke a nee, eld faebieneel 
b!'eeei!e, · 1t llill etaM: ~~ e't'ery so:r;:~enee 1a e, 
eont.imen'ti. Nel'r yeu may j'\ti!ge wh-at, a 171mo I bad with him, 
1ft my twel'9'o mont.he Visit te IfJ11 fa.thor5 He roe.d. me Sl:teh 
leotwtee, out of ptWO b!'o·&hel?ly a:fi'eetiea, ~not the 
ex'tremes ef f&sh:ie:a, d:f'eee, flirtTill@, aJ'iCl ee~uo'tJ."y, aBd 
;=t;r:t.:~: :=&:~=;~;~:.~;~~i;h.:t 
bad 'beeft etta chUrch; etftd heave eews, tdieugh I aeve!" 
ppe,ye4 t.e go there wt e:e eae oeeee:1ea, :ret I w&\ll4 ba1'e 
e:2ecbaftGe4 hie com'ereatrieB fer e pseJ.m aacl a S&JIIBORe Cl:l\l;Poh 
is rather melfmoilely, t,e l9e ~~ l:N.t then I eea egl:e tae 
beaux, and be regaled Vi\h "he:t"e eftde~h the first lee sen, " 
~--------------------~ 
--... ---






X i) l.J 
• but -b.\e bNU'iGPlq heJ?~e, yw wO\iW. tAink l'lG£. no ena. 11 c ...... 
Xou cs.ptiva.te himr17b'i:. my dear, he wmJ.ld t1.a soon fal 
in love l'oTi tJ1 e box of I te.lleu f'lo"'tel~a ,, Therli' i a ~-laria, 
now~ if she were not engaged, she might do somet.k'.si.ng, 
Oh~ hel'\1' I should like t.o eee thet pair of~pensoroaoe 
toge""hal" 11 looking a.s g.ra1.rs ss two et?..:tlOl""S • wivsa o~ a a·t~omr night~ '!i~tth .s. flow of o~ntimant maanderS.ng thro1lgh 
the1l'l converee.t:lon like purling streams in m.odsJ."lll prJet,ry't. 
-
,..'f'f' 1\ r.Yr ""r,,r, .... ~ "!"'"':u,sl' t I \_!fl.C:~I ,,I'..J ,J. J. M ,, :.i •-HI.•"' near some per-ao11 ooming through 
the en t:~"'Y ·,. 
C . t> ~ ~ I(~ . 
;;:i:•:::P:If ANT Q MacV.1.1n, t.b.$re ~ s e~ gentlemm'l bel<nr who cal1..r:. 
himself Colonel ~1.a.nly~ do ·ycu choose to be at home'? 
--=CI=I(JlLOT~T4~ Sl~r r<.im. in.. (Exit SEJ:'\VAliT) Now for· a sober faoeo 
------=E=n=t"'""'~?LOOLONEL HA.~» - L 
HA.ITLY ,, ~1y dear Charlotte, I am happy that, I once more 
en:tol<1 you wit.hin the ~s of f!~nte~\"'O.l D:ffeetion,. I 
k:J.OH you are going to ask (&"!liable impatience~) he:'.f 
------~o~ pa~ent~ __ d9.--tb$ ,venerable pair transmit you their 
blasaing by me--they totter on the verge o:r a well,....spent. 
life~ and \·lish tml,v to sea their children sett.lad. in 
• 
t.he ·;,'loi"ld.~ to d.epa..~ 1n peace -o 
CEULlii.eOT~·:s , I. am very happy to hear that they are woll. 
(Coolly) Brother Will you give me lea.'V'e to introduce 
you to our unelels "'ard, one of my most intimate frien.ds? 
-
H.Ah"'LY n (Saluting LE'riTIA.) I ought to regru."d you.r friends 
as my 0'\l."llc 
CHARLOTTEo Come 9 Letitia, dO give us a little dash of 
70ur "fivac1tr; my brother is so sentimental and. so grave0 that I protest he1ll gi:ve u.s the vapors. 
HANLY. Though sentiment and gravity, I know, are banished 
the polite world" yet I hoped they might find some 
countenance in the meeting of BUch near connections 
as brother and sistero 
CHARLOTTE. Positively, brother, 1t you so one step f'Urther 
in this strain, rou Will set me crying, and tha.tb you 
1tno11, would spoil my eyes; atd then I ab.oul.d never get 
the husband '\>tb1oh our good ~ and mamma have so lt1ndl.3' 
wished me--never be established 1n the worldo · 
MANLYa Forgive me, my s1sterp--I am no e~y to mirth; I 
love your sprightliness; and I hope 1 t 't<ill one day 
Sl-T 
X D c 
X. D . R. 
X•D,I.J. 
~I T 




• en11 van the hours of' eom.e ;.ro:r-·1•'hy nm:n; but 1r1h~)n :r m~ut:J.on. 
th.a reapecrtable c1.u.tb.ora of m;, ·:P::l.st•~~l'l•:i0;:> ,~ .... t~l::.~ c.hel"iel:;£:1'1:1 
and :pl""'teotora of my helpl.ess in1'al'ley ~ who~e heart.s 
glow w1 th auch :fondno sa and a. t tachm~mt that; thtrji' 1'JOU..1d 
Willingly lay down ·l:,heir U vee ff'Jr m::r 1"1'el.f.'al"9 ~ -·"ZQ.U "' ...,.. (I c H ~ tt. 
~fill exe~ae me ___ 1f' :t c~ so un:fc.ah.tonable &$ ~_q__spe~_ oi' 
"------- ~ham. 1111 t11 aom~ cl.esree of reslfl')et. ~ID.. rever&:n\!!c ..... 
CHARLOTTE, i:Je:tl, well., bro·ther; if you wonP t be gay P we G l.l 
_____________ not dif'fei'fi will ·t,o as grave as you wish" (A.ff0cts -
e;ro.'liTi ty c) .P..nd so~ brotl.1~r, ym'. have ecme t.o t.he oi t-y tc 
excnw.ge some of yotw commut.a.tion notes fer a 1.1 ttJ.e plea~~eo 
!cU!.I·f.~ n Indeed you are mistaken; my errruld. ls not of amu.ser• 
___________ mel1_t,. b:u.t buai.ness; and e,s I neither dl"i.nk nor gam.s5' 
my experiences Will oe so tl'1.V1al, I shall have no 
ocea.slon to sell my notesco 
• 
CH.AIU .. OTTE, Then you won't have occasion to do a 'ffeey good 
thi.ng, vih1e b.ere 't'lflS the Vermont G-eneral--he O~G d.mm 
aome time aince~' aold all W.s musty notes at one strokep 
&'l.d then laid the cash out in trinkets f'or his daa.r 
Fam:ly., I want a dozen Pl"etty thinsa myael1'; 11ave you. 
get the notea ldth you~ 
1:1,£\~~r,,y,. ! shall be ever willing t.o eontr5.butal) ae :f'a~"" nt'l 
5. t, in in myVPo\oJer, 't.t'l ado:t'SJ. or in any 't-Te:'J to ple~,sa my 
s1~rrto:r; yet ! hope I ahe.ll nevor be oblj.ged fol" trds to 
sell my notes I!' Lma.y be romantic, but I preserve ~~ 
as a sacred deposit .. Their full amount is justly dt.e 
·w me, but as om.btll.Ta.ssments, the ne.t'U.re.l consaqv.encos 
of a long war, disable my oov.nt.ry fr·om f.'Uppcl'ting 1i~s 
credi. t, I shall wait. 1'1'! th pa.ttence trn.til it 1a rich 
enough to d.iaaua.rga them~. If that is net in my tlay ~ 
they shall be transmitted as en honoure:bla ctuttifj.ce.te 
t,o poater1t1, that I have humbly imitated our iJ.lust."'""ious 
UAOHIUGTON, in haVing exposed 1D.3' health and l1f'~ in th$ 
serv1oe of my countr,y, without reaping any other 1~wax~ 
than the glory of oonquet"1ng in so arduou.a a contest,. 
CHARLOTTE~ 1'1ell said heroicse Why, my deal" Hanry;t you 
have such a lo:f'ty way of saying things, tha. t I protes ·t, 
! almost tremble at the thought of introducing you to 
-·-------~hf!._J?Qlite circle@. in the c1t:Yc The belles \oJ"Ould think 
you t-ier:e--a. -player run mad, w:t th your head filled ,71th 
Old scraps of triCdy; and~ as ·t,o the beaus. they might 
admire, because Y ,.,oUld Iidt'" understand youo BU.t, . 
--~- hoJ'ieyer_. I must, I bel1evet 'V'enturo to introduce you 
to two or three lad.ies ot my aoquo.intanceo 
• LITITIAo And that will mslte h1m acquainted w1 th thirty or forty bes.UXo 
CHARJ:..oTTEQ oh~ brother, you don't know what a tund ot 
happiness you ba're 1n store o 
5T AN D 
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•. __ HANLY. I tear, sister, I have not re:f1nam.e;1t suf•flr;l(;)r..d~ 
to en.joy 1 t. 
• 
• 
CHARLOTTB 't> Oh~ you cannot f.a11 bs1ng pl~a~ed.<l 
LETITIA, our ladies are so del1~a:te and tlrt~any. 
LBTITIA .. l"lleir buckles. eo t.Ol'lish and brit)ht,. 
CUJ~.P.l.OTTJ:: ') And t.he1r batns so a lender and white o 
CH11fiJ.nT.T:r~, And then, brother, the f'aoes of the beaux are 
of auah a lily-white hue! None ot ths.t horr1d robustneas 
of aonotitution, that YU].gar corn-fed g:t.ow· of he&lt.h: 
w'.hioh ocm cn.1.y ner'lte to al.arm an unmarried lady n-~ 
apprahanoiona ,, and. prove .a mel&"1.oholy memento to e. 
m~~ed ona, that she can never hope for the lmppinesa 
of being a widm1'. I wi~l. say this to the erad.."tt of 
our oi ty beaux0 that such is the delicacy of their 
complexion, dress, aD4 address, tbat, e'!fen had I no 
rs~1e.:noe i.tpon too honour of the dear Mon1ses, I wou..1d 
tru~4t myself in e:a.r possible s1t.ua.tl\on With them, with ... 
ou:t the least e.pprehanaiolls or l''l.tdsnese. 
vL~~. Sister Charlotte! 
CHARI ... OTTE. HoW, now, now 11 brother (Interrupting him I)) 
not>r don 11 t go to spoil f1l'3 mirth w1 th a. dash oZ yom" 
gra.v1 ty 0 I am so glad to see you, I mrt in t:t ptop spirits~ Oh~ thAt rou could be with ua at a. Uttle SJr.JS par·l#y. 
There 1s Billy Simper. Jack Cbatf6~ and Oo1onel Van 
T:1 tter, Miaa ~. and the ttwo Mise Tambout's, 
sometimes make a part;v, With SOII1e other ladies, in a 
s1de-box, at, the pl.tq. EVer,yth1ng 1B conducted w1 th such 
decorum, -nrst w:.; bow rotmd to the compaey in general11 
then to eaeh fdrk · in part1oul.sr, tbsn we have so many 
1nquiriea after eaob other' s heal t,h, 8lld wa e.ra so tdlPP1 
to m.oet each other,1e.J:.1! eo matJY ages since~~ 
bad ~t .fl•asUZ-1 r~~~$~~,fo~q! J tt:frJJ~~{:_t'b.Tn8 the ourta1:-~Js, thin ; s:nsi~lity 
is all awake, and then, bJ the mere force of apprehension, 





• ,..~"'lich the poor a.:u.thor never dreamt of, SP..d. then N'f!l nu~;G ro~ou::se t.o our fans, and tJ:lan 't're b1.uah1. r:~nd ther.t 1:.he 
e;an.tlom.e:r.~ Jog one another,. p9Gp UlltiE.'!' the f"an, and. :mako 
t,he :pl:~~t;tiest r-emarks; and tb.en l're giggl.a and they-
simper, and they giggle and we aimpar, then the cu.rtG..i.:n. 
drops:. and then for nu:ts. and or-anges, and t.b.en 't<V'G bo~f 5 ,.,.~-::1 ~ .&. tt ~- ~~1f m~ & "'~ +,.,.1,...., ., "' ....,,..;~ 't.l:'ft.r.i.... ..,l!r kr.!>l!'.1'>'1"!. "l .!\. <:~,t ... -. •.. wr. .... \~ ~ .. ~ ... ,.,lt,- l! '·~ Q-L' ~~a ,....,,.,= ~;.\ ~~;.,.,ra-J!!' u• 1 ~..v --~' 
:~!..1)t;.) Ch! not for "'he '\'TO:t .. ld:> z1r; and then 'the curtain 
T.'lS~t; ~j;;n, e.nd t.hen '\#.'1 blush and i!.,1g3le AJ.ld simper 
a:~'lQ. how BJ.l ov~r e.ge.inr. Oh! the SEtn.tim~nt,aJ. charms of 
P, sio.e-box aonYeraati~! (All laugh .... ) 
;vv .. t'J.LY. i'l;sll, sist.9r, I join hear·M.ly N1. th you 1:u t,ha 
laugh; for 11 in my opinio~ 1 t is a.a jusM.i'ieblE'I to :ta'U.gh 
.at. f:ollJ e·s tt 1.& repi"ehGnsi'ble to :r-~.c1.1cruJ.a m:l.sfortu:u.eo 
CHARLOT'I'E\1 Well, bllt, brother, positively ! aan3 t !rr~-ror.luoe 
yrm in these clothes; why, you coat looks as if ~"t:t -.;el"a 
cw.l.cttlated for the vulgar purpoS$ cf k~el)ing yot~r-~el.1~ 
comi'ort.&.ble o 
l1f~T.ff.:!'Z"' Thts coat was ID7 rogimont..tll ooet i:n tho l.a.ts -vrtl.l"~ 
l'lw pv.bli.e tumu.1t,s o'l om .. state have 1ndttoed me tc 
bu~kle em the alfOrd in support of: that gove:Mwe:nt t:Thicll 
~one~ fou5nt to establish. I own ont7 s~y~ e1ator, that 
tht~l">B ~ran a time when this coat 'mn ronpactable, IE1Cl. 
nam.c peopl.e eV'en thcuglxt tf\..a.t thosa msn l':1'4Ct ha.d O:i.J.dUJ:'$:~-:1 
ao many ~tlntcw campe..igllS ln the service of the3.r eom1tcy ~ 
~~Tlthout broad, cJ ... othir.g, or pcy, e.t least d.eserved tbs:t 
tha povertJ of their appearance shouJ.cl not be 1'1d.1ct'!led(\ 
----=-C=HARLOTTE" We ~e in opinion entirely, brot.har.. thow,.Jl 
it, wov_ld. not have done for me to have sa:'l.d it: 1t iG 
·the ooat. m&.kos the man :t""eapeotable. In the time or tho 
w·&..r 11 ~men we were ~lmost friGhtened to death, tfhy, 
~ coat was respectable, ·tbat is :fashionable; now 
another kind ot coat 1s fashionable, that 1s, respect-
able .. And, pray, direct the tailor to make yours the 
he~~.gh.t of :fashion .. 
JYII.NLY~ Though 1t is ot little consequence to me ot What 
ahape my coat is, yet, as to the height of t.ha fash10ll.l' 
thore you Will please to excuse me, sister. You know 
my sent1menta on tbat subject. X have often lamented 
the e.d.vantage Vhich the French haVe over us in that 
part.ict,~a.r. In Paris, the fa.shio;ns have their dawninga, 
their routine, and declensions, and depend a.s muon 
upon the ~apr*ce of the day as 1n other cormt.ries; but 
there eve17 1&41 assumea a right to deviate fX'om the 
general ~u "lal' as will be of advantage to her own 
appearanve. 1D America, tbe o't7 1a. What 1s the fo.s11:ton? ., 
and. we follow fi 1nd1scr1m1natel.7, because .it is ao. 
CiiARt..OTTEo Therefore it is 11 that l'i'hen large hoops are 
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J'.GSS.bJtY ,, r se.~ r air" I und?l~stand that Colonol i-ISJ.i.ly 
baa ti.1e hon.m:J.:r of J:l.aving yor.1. tor a servant." 
JOliNl"'HA:N ., SGl""Vant ~ S1r p do JOU tako me fOl" a neget· 11 ..... , 
I em Colc,nel. I·!a:nl.y e s l-t£.\1 ter., 
Jll~}1-SJ;.1fr::... A "'c.ru~ YanJ:tl3-e distinction, ege.dr "~:1. t~~.out a 
:J.t:fl'0r'or;;:;o " \'f."1J' ~ s:tr ~ (lo you no·i:. pll:.l .. fOl''lT> .s~l:!. the o:tfi 00 s 
o;? ~t £t.':':·':'·"1R>:it? Cl.o you not e-v"en ble.clren h:'Lr3 boot~? 
JO:NATHAF., YE>a; I do f'J:>Gase tl'lCm e. blt somet.imGr;; bt.tt I 
r.r-•. £ ·::,:r.··1.:,{~ ~t:,lt7£ :3{>7 Tf li be::''l' .. y- ~ for- a.t:t ·thai:,, 
·~:':'1~·:'·,;·:07"• 'C'i,t: (.-~ 'l"" '"~'1')•'1 ,~ (><''i"fill"} ']~• a·""l0fli'>l :-~lf-'.J·~·I rrf:"' ~.y..,•) .,: .. ""'""" ·. 'f., •.. Q 4 .;;.q. .- ........... ~ ..,;JII.....:...i.. •. ~ "':::£.-...~ \.,~~....... ..,..\oo-'0.;._... ~., .. ~ ._., Q .. ""' .L. .. .,.~,; ,..l...t.,.,_y \,-:) h~-.. i...·t;.if·- .~ 
S36 :;.ho \lc,:r:ld/'> n..."1d all ·;~r...at; but no man ai--;;.c;J.l master 
me:·: ~ny i>"1tr.:J:Jr h3.s ae good a feHnn. as the aclor.&~el(, 
J:r;;ssA.I-f..{,, ~Tell, sir, l'-te Will not q~q .. rrol about termo upon 
t.b.e e7e of' an a.cqu.a1ntanoe from 't'rr.J.ch I promise mycGJ.f' 
SG IDUI"\h r;o.i:cisfact1 on; ·""therefore., QVU:g OO:r'~imo:;:1J.a ... ,~, 
;; BSSAI1Y o I say I am extremely bSppy to see Coloru.'l 
Nn.:r._lyi s '<·re..i ter~ 
J-ON.!V1'H/Il1~ \-loll~ and I V'mr, too:~ I a1n. p~:-etty considera1)ly ) 
c~lad to see you; bu".:;. \<That the dogs nee~"i. of c-::.11 this ~"1 \')t 
out.lfl.nd.l~h line;o? \'lho may you be, mlr, ~~f I nL~Y be so bold'/ 
JESSAHY~ I bB,vo the honour t.o be I:ro Dimple~ s s'@r'/ant.:., 
O:(i"r.if you pleasev waitero lve lodge undel" the srua.e roof:' 
ane. nhou.ld be e;lad of tho honour o:.f yo·ur· acqu.e..in'tancer. 
JONA:I.'H.AN, !(ou. a l'mJ;tel"~ br the ll vir..e; ,jlmg~ p you look 
so topping~ 1 took you for one of the agents to Con,gi•ees,, 
JESB.ru'IY" The brute has d.iscerrm1ent, not't'ri thata.nding 
hi a appearance" --G1 ve me to lea1'e to sey I wonder 
then at your fa.milla.rityo 
JON'Jl.TH.Iu"~~o l'lhfv as to the matter of that, 1-Iro--; pray-, 





,TESSN1Y ., Jeaaa.ny, at your service" 
,,TCNA11I!J.N, vr.hy~ I S1vCa.:i"' wa don~t make SJ:'fl g,..'"E.lat matter• 
or dl etincfc.ion in our state bet\-re~m quality and other 
f'olka(J ~ 
,JErWAI1Y ~~ Ttda is" 5.i'..d.ood., a levelllng princ:tplet---I hope~, 
I~r" Jozw.the.nv you have not taken pal"'t ld'~h the instTgon·ta~ 
JCHA11HilN o YfbJ'f since General Sha.ys has fr.a.aaked off aJYJ. 
e:t. van. ~ the bag to hold, I don~ t cru.~e to g1 ve my opinion~ 
'b'~J.t you~ ll promise not to tell--put your eeu- thia ,,;s,y--
you 'lftOll' t tell ?-··I vow I did think the st.u...":'geo:ua t-l(;"lX"€1 '·"igl:rl;.,.. 
<t1'E5s.AIIY <• I thought, l~o Jonathan~ you l1assachuaett6-
:w.::m aJ.~,;ayFJ nre;t..\ad 1-1t th a gun 1n your hand" \'l1'ly d.i(;_n~ t 
you join them? 
JONATHJl.N" \'fh3, tb& Colonel is one o~ those folkl;'l oalle-.i 
·:..he Shi:uu.,Shin--d.a.ng 1 t all~ I can r t a peek them .J..~!'£!l 
v~~~f~ 1·rordo--you. lm.o~-v l'lhtb I raea11r ... -there '·s. H corlip&my 
of ·them-~·thay wero.1 a China goose at "t,h(:)!ir butt";on-h.ola .... ~ 
a lti.nd of gilt t.hint;h·~-]I9W the Oolonsl told father and 
b.roth.er,--you. IJtU.~-~--lqtQ:tr_ th~~,. let me sae .... -there 
is Elnaths.n.e Sil.8s, and Barnabas, Tabitha-··110~ no, nhe~ s 
a she--tarnation, now I have tt--there•s Elnatban, 
Silas, Barbe.bas., Jonathan, tha:ti 9 3 I--eeven ot: us~ s3.x 
went into the wars, s.nd. I s'ta.yad at home t.o take care 
or nother~ Colonel dsid that 1t was a burning shame 
for the true blue Bu.nker~ ... H1U sons of libertY', Who had 
fought Governor Hutchinson, Lord North, and the Devil" 
to have an;v l'l..and in lt1ck1ng up a cursed dust eeaJ.nst 
a government which we had, every mother' a son ot us$' 
a hand in malting'~ 
JESSAHY, B:ravo!--Well, have you been abroad 1n the city 
since your arr1va1? What have you ·aeen that is curious 
and enterta.1n1ng? 
JONATHAN" Oh! I have seen a. power of tine s1gl:.tts,. I went 
to see two marble-stone men and a leaden horse tfiat 
stands out 1n doors 1n all weathers; and tihen I came 
-vrhere they lras, one had sot no hea.d, and t' other wer'n't 
there C> They said as how the leaden man was a. damn' d 
tory, and that he took wit in h1s anger and rode off 
in the time or the troubles~ 
JESSAHYo But this was :not the end of your excursion~ 
• 
JONATHAN o Oh, no; I went to a place tlley oall Uol.y Groundo 
Now I counted this was a place where folks go to meeting; 
ao I put my hymn-book in my pocltetll and \'la.lked softly 
---------:anQ.~ave as a minister; and when I came there, the 
dogs'"b1t ot a meeting-house could I see. At last I 
spied a young gentle woman standing by one of the seats 
h A II I) 
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1th.'ich t.hay ho.ve J.ere a.t the doors-.. I took her to be 
the deacon a a ~ter, and. sbsa looked so kind, and so 
•?blie;lna, that I thought I would go and ask her tlw 
1va.,'t t,o lect•~s e.nd ... ·-wou.ld you tbil".k i t?--Gr~ oo~led 
!il.o de€;\.!";; and. sweet.:tng, and honey~ just as if 1>"8 't·1eT6 
llKt·ried: by the 11 \Y~.ng jingou I he~d. a. monti-..J a mind 
'(c~ bu .. ss h~x-.. · 
JY:SS.lll'fY,. vi ell, but. how did 1 t end'S 
,JOHNJ::H!\IY~ 1·fuy~ aG I \'?'aS standing taJ.kil'l€) w:tth. he~, a 
p.f).J:'c·:'fl nt· m:tilcl .. men and boys got 1.--omld. m.e, t..'tia a:no.rJ.·~ 
hoe,d.~1d. c.u.!"s fall a~k1ck.1.rtg and cursing of' me e.t suc-:b. t~. 
t.e.rn.a.l r-a:t.at. tlla.t I T/at1 I 't-ras glad to tak~ to my ooole 
anrl split home, right ott, tail on ern:l, l1ka a atr-eam 
G:f chaJ.lt ·> 
J'ESSAIIY, \f.t-....y 9 zrry de a:\' friend, you ere not, acquFJ.in.t0d 
···ri th the city; thLlt. girl yo,:.. sa .... r lras a .... =(~·J'hi3i.fe~:·.~~ l!) 
~TOl·i'.fi..'J:fli\N(> r:iarcy on my soul! \ITfJ.S tbat young ~roman e. 
11a1'·1ot,! ·--~-~fell~ :J .. t this 1s tTew Xork Holy G~ou.."'lO., "rha:t 
n1.1.ct. t.he HoJ.y-da.y GrOUll.d b<rJ! · 
A ) c·-•·"'r .... ¥_ ~.t..,ll 1 ••1d. ......,-:,. .r: ..tl t> '•1 16 • 0 .,., ~ ] ..... W ,..:J<..;;,.~li.l.ii.i~ ~v..., ~ you F..b'lO..:t- !~· ... J~" Ju.-..~.g.e o:. ., •• 1.e o •. ;y ·,:. o J.·....,nn .. ,1 .., 
/----.-JJ.i'liiii.s he.:;r~;; r~ rn.·~.r;fber of e~ege.nt f:lne g.tr~s hare ·tha:i:. make 
a. man~ s leisure hours pass very o.greeab:f.lr.t I \'Foul~~ Gsteem 
:1 t an-honour to announce you to some of them .. -~a.a.a! that 
announce !a a. select word; I 1oronder tfuers I picked :lt UP.:· 
.!ESSLU/IYa como. eomo, my dear friend, I sea that I must 
aa·auma the honour of being tho director ot your amuse-
ments .. Nature has given us passions, and youth ar~ 
opportunity *t:tmula.te to gratify themo It is no shame; 
·my dear Blueakin, for a man to amuse himself with a 
little Gallantry~ 
JONATH..t\N o Girl buntry~ I don't altogether underst.a.nd.~ 
I never played et tb&t fame~ I know how to play hunt 
the squirrel, but I can t play anyth1ns with the girls; 
I am as good as married., (':jSl- !)t;") . 
JEDSMlY .. Vulgar, horrid brute! Married, and above a 
hundred miles from his w1fe, and think that an objection 
to h1s mal.t1ng love to every 11oman he meets! He never 
oa.n have road, no, he never can haVe been in a room t11 th 
a ~lume of the divine Chestertioldo--So you are married? 
JONATHAl'J. No, I don' t say so; I a aid I mas as good as 
- ma.rried, a lt1nd of promise o 
JESOAHY e As good as married!--
/ ·"': :~) 
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JOIJJ:.TH/.U\! ~ Why t- yes; there 8 s Tabitha Viymen~ the dmtcon ~ a 
de:ue;;)lter, at home; abe and I b.ave bee:c. eov.rt:1.I:tg a g:toee.t 
t-Jhila;> s.nd folks say as holf '\ie are to oo married.; a:t'ld 
_____ ..,.,.g"""'o~I-broke a p1eoe ot money l'd tll her when we parte<tr 
anti she promised not toppe.S:k it w1 tll folom.on :cyor 'I:JhiJ.e 
I am gone,, You tvouldn ~ t haV'a me falae to my ·t.t"U.e-lo·(re; 
t-:rould you? 
J:u:ssi\I'LY~ Haybe you have another rooaocn t'or constancy; 
pnasibly the young lady htls a f'ortuue? Ha~ H:r(' Jona.thany 
t,he solid obarms : the ehairJ.G of love aro never so 
b'*ndlng as lrhen the links ara m.a.de ot~ gold .. ; 
JONATHAN., Uhy, as to :fortune!) I Llust needs say her fa thor 
:tc pX'otty dumb rich; he \·rent repreao:n.·tat:1.ve for otu: 
to\';n laat year., He 'rl.ll give her--J..et me see--four t:tmes 
seven is--seven times ~our--nought and carry one~--
he l·!:lll giVe her twenty acres Of ~a:t:Jtl--SOI!l.O\'Ihat. roelJ:y 
though--a Bible~ and a. caw" 
JEDSA::y, Tvrenty aor>es of rock~ a D1ble$ and a. co~·:; ';111Y ~, 
my d~.::~ar I"Ir() Jona.then; t:re have sel"\te .. nt-¥\aide,. ox-, as 
--~---Y ...... o""""u '!trQuld more olega.ntly ex-oress ·1t.. wa1treaees9 in thia 
city s; lTho collect more in one year i'rom their Mist.reas~a~ 
oa..nii clothes() 
JONATI!li.N o You don't say so! 
JESGP~IY" Yes, and I'll- 1nn:rod.uce you to one of themu 
There is a little lump of flesh and delicacy that 
lives at next door, l-raitress to Hiss llaria; wa often 
see her on the stoop, 
JOHh.THAU., But are you sure she. lTould be courted by mo'l 
JES8Ar·1Y~ never doubt 1t; remember a. faint heart never--
blisters on my tongue--I was going to guilty of a Vil$· 
proverb; flat against the authority of. Cheaterfielda 
I sa.y there oa.n be no d.oubt that the brillis.ncy of 
yotu:- mer1 t 't>I1ll secure you a fa.";orable receptionc 
JOlJ.i\THlil~o \'/ell, but -vrhat must I say to her? 
J"'.CSSA1!Y., say to her~ wbyp my dear friend, though I ad:mlre 
----4i#YQ1Xr_ profound lmottledge on evory othar mfbject, xet1, 
you will. pardon my saying that your uant of opportun-1 t.y 
has made the female heart eacnpe the po1811mlOY of 
your penetration .. So.y to htu"! l'lby, vthen a. rr..an goss 
a-courting, and hopes for auocess~~ he muat begj.n v:i th 
doing11 and not se.yingo 
JONATH.IUL 1'lell, lvhat must I do'2 
JE::"JSAIIY o \'f.hy f) lihGn you nre introduced you must malre 
· f'ive or six oler;a.nt bous o 
(~I) 
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JO 1 T!IAH ttell 1f I :f'ollcnrr aJ.l your plWln, ro 
~q._ n bol'T , and 1 tha.t oh ll I hs au 1 
1...."'., o rubim conaoqu neo r.a 
JEBSiU.fY. Undoubt dly. --\'lh.a.t. are yo mua ng upon? 
deacon a 
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JOI ATJIAI a Stay" 1ro Jaa amy--muet I bu.o her 1 n I 
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• ~-froid behaviol.U"' I shall compel her to decline _____ t_h_o.._!\latch; but the blame must n.ot fal1 on me" A prudent 
mani! e,,;t my lord aays, should take all the cred.:t t of 
a (50od action to himself, and tb.rm~ the casc:t"ed1 t of 
a oo.d one upon others<> ! must br-sait "t>J'i t.h I·Ic.rj.P..,. me.:r1~ 
Let:.tt.ia~" and ns for Cha:t"lotte--wby~ Cha~~lot.te mu,st be 
c-1.. conpaniol"J. to my ulf.e" --nsre :- Jessamy o 
DJ.Ttf?I.-G., .B'tS-:re,o: J"eaaamy, t..."tl..s:c tl"...:l.s le·tte:r. to my lev&~ (Gi:tte:z o·:JJ.-:") 
,JE;3sAr!Y, To ~-rl"..J..ch of you:.f• honotu>a s lovee'f.,.....,.Oh~ (R&adi:ng.,) 
to H:tas I.!19tit1e... your honotu .. ~ B- rich love" . 
DIFiPtJ:i:, And th1f.i {Dr.-#livero o:no·then:·.,) to Mias Chm~lott,e 
E~.nly, Seo ·ths.t you deli ve:~:• thEiln pri '\fat,el.v.., 
(Going .. ) 
DTn:m:-"J:~ Jeeea.'I'IlY ~ 1f'oo are these strange l~dgel."s ·i.:.tl!J.i~ 
C<lln.e to the house last nigh,t'i 
JES~3J1i::Y, \'Ttl$, the master is a. Yankee colonel; I ha"Ve 
n.ot sGen much of him; but the man is the most U!'J.pollshocl 
ar.~mal your honour ever disgraood your. eyes by looking 
'&pm'l .. I have had one ot the most outr~ convsl"tsat.ions · 
~·lith r,lj.m!--He really has a. most pi.:odig1ous a:r:rec·t, tt:pon 
my l .. il1 b111 ty ~ 
DIIIPLEn I ought, a.ccordi:ng to G"'ery rule of Chesterfield,r 
to \V'ai t on him and 1ns1l'l\lt\te myself 1nto his good 
graoes .. ~-Jassamy, wait on ·tJle Colonel \11th my oompl~~.­
ments!' and if he is disengaged I l-!ill do my aelf' t.he 
~----.::h==onour of paying him !1lY raapeots .... --som~ 1enornnt11 
tUlpol1shed boor--
JESSttr-rY goes off and returns o 
JES01111Y o S1r2 the Colonel is out, 0.,"1d Jonathan. h1a se1-.,ran:li 
says that he 1a gone to otretoh his legs upon the 
I·YalL,-~stretch his legs~ what an 1ndello~oy of diction! 
DDD?LE(! Veey well() Reach me my bat and st'lordt' ! 8 ll accost 
h1ri1 there, ~n my t1ay to Let1 tia ~ a~ as by accident: 
pretend to be struck With his person and address~ and 
endea~our to steal into his confidence~ Jeseamy~ I · 
have no business for you at preaonto (EXi to )-t, 
JESSAIIY ( tald.ng up the book~) 
l-11 master and I obtain our knowledge from the same 
source;--though, gad: I think myself much the prettier 
------ ----- -- -· 
--------------------·--·-
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:·dll0\-1 of the two., { Su.r'\1ey1ng himself in the gl.ass o ) 
;;hst \·Ta.s a brilliant thoughtf) to insinuate that I 
1'olded my masterw a letters for him; the folding is eo 
rlon t ~> th.a. t 1 t doe e honour to the opera tor. I once 1n-
w r.l 7 :: 
• -~·.::nded to have insinuated that ID l'Trote his letters too; 
; Art trw. t \-ras. before I saw them; 1 t '\'ron u t do no'tt : no 
-,~cnotu"' there, posi t1 vely o -~'Nothing looks more vulgar 
.... ::.Dc<.G.1.1:1g affectedly~), ordina.ey, and illiberal than 
______ ._ ... ~... i ......... r  u:ne·v-on, and ragged nails; the ends of which 
~l-::;.J..d 'be kept even and clean, not t1~ w1 th black~ 
:.·.~~ cttt. in ama.ll se(5l!lente of circles o --Segments ot 
:.:·c1~G~ ottrely my lord did not consider that he l'lrOte 
· :t:': the. beau."t". Se)Jments of oi!tol.es~ Wha.t a ore.bbed term~ 
. ::<l ! cars amn·rer th&t my master!'! ld tl1 atl his learning, 
•. :)~·&1 nc.:rt lo':Ilou that t.his mea.na, accord.1ng to the present 
·. '.:;(iu! to let the nails grolf long, and then out them 
·:'i:'t even at ·t.op., (!,aughing Without .. ) :IDl! that 11 s 
------~·;.;.,·':·;;;..::J:=J!!i:?o· '~',_ru....:;ar-.;.t3..~Gt,er .. I protest I despair of ever- teaching 
)'t.r.vt e;irl to laugh;she b.e.s aometbins so exeors.b~ 
:c:.ttwa..1 in her laugh~ that ! deel.are 1 t, absolute ... 1 
.:~.,;.sconn~'Oses my ner-ves;) How came slle into our houss~ 
{ ,:;n.llsr.· I Jer~yt 
------·-----------
:::~_;3,H.7fX: ~ ];~~rt..r.we~ Je'D.liJf' don 8 t epoil you:.t' fine race 
·,: .. ';. t.i:. lau.e;t.~.:!l.:tl(-1" 
· ,~:;,~(~Y·) ·~cou mo.y smile; lmt~ an my lo:t .. d ::;aya., nothing 
. Cl.n ti'lJ:GhOX"'J.~~o tt le.tigb.(, 
1-r:L 'jJ;:sJ.l~ bt'lt I ean' ·t. hel.p lauehing(.--Have you seen 
t:Jji.::. 11 ~:::t~" Jeanamy? ha, ha, ha!. 
;-.~~Y" \~b.y, ,:(o:nm.the.rl, the New-En3land colonel8 s servanto 
i.)(> ;y-ou. kno,.., hs was at the play last night, and the 
·--- ___ ;;~. !:r\.IDid. -o;NJE.lr·tut~a don u t know 't1!th.erf be has beeno He_would 
:::..·~~ f:. go to n play for th& world; he thiriks it was 
?,' f.!'::1o1i ~, a,a ha cal.ls ito 
"L<i':~,).TY." As isno:. .. t!l'lt and unpolished. as be isp do you 
______ :,..."' ..... ·G.!1!.1J'.~-~ .:·15 . .3£! ;;e::m:r:fp that I propose to introduce him 
~c:; tk»::t hcmott:t" of your acquaintance 'I 
oFF I..J -------·-












c L. f.t rl c G- s. 
• 
~r::""'ILJY;. I must, say •. I-1r· •. Sessamy ~ 1£ he oopies atter :me~ 
:r-.:.o ·-;d.lJ. be vn~.Tiil.Y ~ mons troualy polite" 
,r;_~ESJii":Y ,. stay har-e tJne moment, f e.nd I tdll ce.lJ. h1n" .... ~ .. 
,JonD,than:;.~·-Ffrg Jcn.v.t'P..a.n~ (!Ja.ll~") - L... 
JSGSll1Y" urn,. Je:nn.y, I have the honour of present1ng 
l~r- ... JOl'latha.nf; Col.onel r.:ro.nlyn s \·raitrnr~ to you., ! !:~:m 
ex~romely happy· that I b.ave-i t in my po,·:ex-· to ma.k:{~ 
't1J'C; 1·mrt~1.1 people acquainted '\'11th each ot.hel.~ a s marl t.s ,, 
JJ::mrt,. BoF 1/.[r,. crone.t.han? I hea:-o yot\ '\'TSBG a:t. the pla:-
last n:tgh:?; " 
JBNJ.f.'l) '.rhe devil u s dral'Ting-roon ~ 
JOUi\TH.JI;.N ~ ·yes; why an' t cards e.nd dice the davil 3 a 
device~, and the play-house the shop where the d.evS.l 
~e out the ?ani ties ot• the world upon the tentel"= 
hooks o'£ t;amptation., ! believe you ha"Ve not heard ho\t 
t.hey were acting the old boy one night, &-.,.d the wicked 
one came among tbom sure enough, and went right otf 
in a. storm, and carried. one quarter of the play ... house 
With hira., Oh~ no, no, no~ you lmn' t catch me at a 
l\lay-house, I \tarrant youo 
J:SN1JY, Helle lil"o Jonathan, though I don't scruple your 
Veracity; I have some reasons for believing you were 
there; pre.:;, lfhere u·ere you about six o 8 clock~ 
JOUATIIAN, 1l'ey 11 I went to sea one I1ro Horrison~ the ~:pooug ma.n; they said as how· he could eat a oaoe 
JErnry, \fell, o.nd how did you find the plaoe? 
•
·- - ~---~--t!QlT4Tli4iL_ As I yas soing about here and there, to and 
~a.1n» to find 1 t9' I sa'\'r o. great OlWtd of folks going 
into a long entry that had lanther.ns over the door; 
so I asked a man whether that 'tvas not the place where 
they played hOcus-pocusY He was a very c1V'1l, kind 
ma.n, though he Md spei'k like the Hass1a.ns; he lifted 
(J. '1) 
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J'ONATIWI.. So I w-ent right in; a:r..d they nhewted ma away r 
olean up t~ the e;e:rre·?#D just like t.lle m.eet.i:og-houae 
gQJ.lery. A~so I aew a. power o:t topping folks, all a;l.ti;il'lg 
round 1n l:lttl.e ce.bins. "just l.tk.EP f'e/~het•' a corn ... o;.:"lb~;t~ 
and then thel~ '\'JaB such a squeaking ~rith ·t.he i~:b:ldlas 1 
rutd aueh a ta..l'l~ blaze With the 15.gb.t.s~. my heail ·.,.raa 
naa..~ tm1t1ad. At laat. the people that FJa.t n~n:r me net. 
up auoh & h1sains·-h1s:s-like so maiJy mad. O.t1;ts ~ ~1d 
'then they WGnt. ~' ~t t.h'wnp, just J...ike our Peleg 
thi"ii1l!ng itJ.iit~ stamp aws;y, 'just lUte t.he nation; 
and oall.ed out tor oue Mro Langol.eo11 ...... r suppose he 
helps act( s) the trtoka. 
J"E!·Th.TY.. Wall, and what d1d you do all this time': 
I 
JON.ATF ..AN. Gor, I--~ the i'Unt and eo I thumpt a1ray~ 
a.11.d bias' d as lust1l1 as the b&st o:!.' tbam... Ons ss.:llor-
looking man tbat sat by me,. seeing me t:rt#a,-:np, e.:nd knOWing 
I wc,s a cute fallo-w, 'baeause I 00\11c1 m.oJ.tG a roa.'"<:'ing 
r:-... ~1 se, clapt me on the shoulder ar...d said: ttyou. are a 
dil-.t~t~i..d hea.l"ty cock, sm1 te mj' ·if1mbers~ ;t I told him so 
I w·as. but I thought he need not m-rear so, and make 
uae ot suoh naughty words. · 
JESSAJ>f'.l 11 The savage! --Well, · a.nd did you aGe the mo:n 
l'tith his tricks? . 
JONATI-IAU. ~lhy, I T/OY, as I was lookins out :f'or him, they 
li;t'ted up a sraa.t ere5J cloth and let us loolt right 
into the next neiGhbor a house, Ha,_,e you a good mat.JY 
houses 1n New-York made so in that 'ere ue.y? 
~ 
JENNY. Not mq-; lnt 414 you see the family? 
JONATHAN • Yea, swamp 1 t; I SH1 d the :tam11.7 • 
JENNY. Well, aDd how did you like them? 
JONATHAN. l~, I \fow they were Pl"8t ty much like other 
famil1es;--there l'ras a poor, good-natured curse ot 
a husband, and a se.d re.ntipole of a. wife. 
JEmr.c. Bu.t did you see no other folks? 
JONATHAN. Yes. There was one 70~ter; they called h1m 
Iir. Joseph; he talked as sober and p1oua as a m1n1st.er.; 
but, llke;eaM m1n1stera that l knoW, he was a al.y 'M.lte 
1n b1a heart tor ~ t.bat: Be was so1ng to ask a 7ouns 
woman to s~ 1 t W1fJ;l him, an4-the LOrd baTe me%'07 
on rq sou1.·.:.-she was auo'ther Ill8D1 s Wife. 
'-
• 
sl-loo j :J "' lr 
1J ' s. 
-----------····-- --------
-------
• JENI:JY ~ And did you see any more folke'l 
.JONATI!AH., vlh.y, they ee.me on as thick as muet.r;O.'*d~ If-or my 
part~. I thought the house ,.,a.s OOU\'ltcd .. Th9:r,e was e 
soldJ.s:r fallot'fs who talked. about his ro\<7 1.e d.o11, d_ov.r~ 
a.~ courted a young WOiilf.\tll but, of all ths cut.e fc<Ut 
I sa.l'r, I liked one little fello\v--
JEN~TY., Ave! l-rho '=.fa.S h3"Z 
JON!i.T.Il!ili .. \i'by, he had red hair:~ e.nd a. l::. t·C.1~ rOUJ.i.d plump 
ta.oe llke mine, only not &J. togsther~nndsome Uo) " 
HifJ nsme was--Darby;-that wan his 11ttnll3 5am.c; his 
other name I forgot. Oh! 1 t was l'lig--\'iag--Wag-al.lfi\ 
Darby- Wag-all,--praJ", do you know h1m7 ... -l ahoulu llke 
to take a. sling with h1m, or a drap of cyd.er .,,n t,h r.~t 
pepper ... poa. in 1t 11 to make 1t 't'rarm and. eomfortnble{> 
JEHHY... I can' t say I ha'lt'e that pleasure o 
JONATHAl'J., I wish you aid; he is a. cute i"ello"r" But there 
~1ae ora t.hing I d.1dn2 t 11lte in that l1rfl Darby; ~md. 
a ) _______ . that was, he was afra.1d of some ot tp.em. a. Gzte shootipg 
w tbrol"Aell such as your t-roopers 1fear on tra:tn1ng de,ys ,, 
// ----:--...:::N.::.;o;..:,;''~, I~ m a t.ru.e born Ya.n.Iooe .Amari aan son of 11 bert,y: 
and I never waa afraid of a gun yet in all my life~ 
J'ENNY o \iell1 1-!ra Jonathan, you we~ certainl1 at. the play-hou.se .. 
JONATILJU~., I at the pJ.a7-house\--\'Jb;r didn 11 t I sea the 
play then? 
JENN'I. \fh1, the people you aaw were players" 
JONATHAN. uerq on my sou1~ did I see the lt1okod pJ..ayers'l 
--Mayhap that 'ere Darb.?'- that I lilted so waa the old · 
serpent himself, and bad b1s cJ.oven foot 1n his 
pooketo ~, I vow, now I oome to think on' t, the 
candles seemed to b.lrn blue, and I am sure-where I 
sat 1 t smelt ta.r.oally of brimstlbneo 
JESSAHY. Well, Hr& Jonathan, from your account, which I 
confess is very- accurate, you must have been at the 
pltq-bouse. 
JOl~ATH.lUlo ~. I vow, I began to smel.l a rato When I 
came awq, I went to the man f'or IllY' money again; you 
want 7our mone7? says be; yes, sqs I; for what? says 
he; why, says I,· no man can jocky me out of my money; 
I pa:1d fD7 money to see sights, and the dogs a b1 t of 
a sight ha"Ve I seen, unless you cUl listeninG to 
ople • s pr1 vate b1a1ness a s1ghtCI W1Q", sqa he, 1 t 
< ) 
T3AC~ 11\1"!'0 .:r-6'~, 
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• is the School for Scand.a.llzat10n"··-The School to;r. 
. Scoo.dalizat1on~=-Oh~ ho~ no \'Tonder you NEM·L·Y.c•l ... k fo1.ks 
are ao cute a.t it, l'rhen you go ·to sabool t,o 1aeJ."'ll 
it; anQ GO t j06iOd Off.~ 
J.ESS/ll:IY o My dear Jenn.y 11 rJI-3 master' a rus1nasa c1ra.e;s ml'J 
from you; ltould to hooven I lmew no other sa:r-vi tud.o 
than to your charmso 
_-----.JONATH.lillo l;lell0 'but don~t e;ol you won't leave me ra.1}~~r., 
J'ESS,A.l"f.in Excuse mea--Remember 'the cs.sho (AB3.da to h!tmc 
and--Exi:t.,) L . 
JEN1:1Y., Hro Jonatha.n., won1 t you please to a1t. c1oun ... Hr.~ 
Jessamy-- tells me yau wanted to have soma oonvex-e~.:~.1~1on 
----=w=i"-'t=h- me2 __ (Having 'br9~~t forwat"'d two chairs 11 ·~hey tt t., } 
JONATHAn., l·!S. ~em~-
JENNY" air~-- . 
. 
JOl!il.TW-U1., Ha. 9 am~--
JENNY... P.r.>ay, ho11 do you like the oi tr :t sir? 
JOIJATHJU~o Ha 11 ami--
JEN1;JY, I aay, sir~ hmr do you like New-York? 
JON.ATH.,\N., Ma ~am~~ 
JENNY~> .The stupid creature! bllt I must pass some litt!e 
t1me w1 th him, if 1 t 1s only to endeavour to learn 
\'1hetner 1t was his master tb.e.t made such an a'b.t"Upt 
e*a.nce into our house, and ti11 young mistress~ heart, 
this morn1ng.. tt:;de.) As JCIU. don't seem to like to 
talk 11 tu- ... Jona --do you sing? 
JONATHAN .. Gor, I--I am glad she asked that, for I forgot 
what nr., Jessamy bid me sq, and I ds.re as well be 
-- ---~ed as act 'tfhat he bid me do, I am so asho.med.. (~side") 
Yes, ma'am, I can sing--I can sing t.Iear, Old Hundre =' 
and Bw::lgor o 
JEI~IY" Oh! I don' t mea.n psalm tunes" nave you no 11 ttle 
song to.please the ladies, such as Roslin CasUet or 
the Maid of the 1-!1111 
JOUATHAU o lfbJ, a.l.l my tunes so to meeting tunes, save 
one, and I count you won 8 t a1 together llke that • ere o 
JENNY o libat 1s 1 t called? 
.. __ J..Ql14TIWI .. I am sure you have heard folks talk about it~ 
l'30) 
S.t T 
.sf.}\\{\') R. ~~ -----------------
- \'u.s\\ \-\'1'1'<"-.. ~w ~'1' 
• :lt is called Yankee Doodle., 
JE!~NY.. Oh~ 1 t is tb:e tune I am fond of; and, if I lmo"P. 
ar.t;Jtbine; of my miatreas, she would be glad to dance 
to i. t ., "iray ~ ei.ng! 
----------- JO!M.THAU (Sings.) 
Father and I wen'* up to oemp., 
Alons tri th captain GoodWin; 
And there we saw tbe men and boys, 
A.e. tlnok as hasty ptldding., 
Yankee doodle do, &o~ 
And there we saw a SWQmping gun, 
Bis as log of maple, 
On a 1itt~e deuced cart, 
A load for :fatherae cattle. 
Yankee doodle do, &o~ 
And nery time the~ fired it oft 
It toolt a horn of powder, 
It made a. noise--lilte father' a gun, 
on.ly a nation louder" 
Yanke_e doodle do, &o~ 
There was a man in our t01-m, 
His name was- "A'IHhl ~.,. c." T 
No, no, that won' t do. Now, if' I was \-ti th Tab1 tl-m 
Wymen and Jemima. Cawley doWn at father Cbaae 3 s, I 
shoulan 9 t mind s1n11ns tb1.s all out be tore them-yott 
would be a.f'f'ronted if I was t.o sing that, though that's 
a luckY thought; 1f' yaa. shoul.d be afi'X'onted, I bave 
something d.anS1 d cute, Which Jess8mJ told me to say 
to you. 
JENNY., Is that all~ :t assure you I like 1t of all th1ngso 
___ __.J....,O.u.N-.A .... T u.HA-N~· No, no; I can sing more; some other tit:le, when 
you and I are better acquainted, I'll sing the whole 
of' it--no, no--that's o. f'1b--I cant t but sing a hundred 
and n1netr veraeaJ our Tabitha e.t home can sing 1t all.,--
• 
(SinSs.) 
Uarbleb.ea.d' s a. rocky pl.aoe, 
And Oape-Ood 1s I~; 
Obarleatown 1s l::umt down, 
Boston 1a the~. 
















scene II. The I•tall. 
Enter :r:wM. - R 
It must be so, uontague! and it is not all tb8 
tli1be of Mande'V'lllea that sball o011"11noe me tbat a 
nat1on, tO \ii.come great, muit> tirat bioome dissipated. 
· LUXUI7 is surely the. ~ of a nat1on: I.;uxu.rJt Wblch 
enerv-ates both soul and bodJr, by open1JlS a thOUsand 
n-ew soU~tces of enJoyment., opens also, a thousand new 
sources ot contention and want:NLu:xur,v! Wbich l'8%Jdera 
a people \'18ak at home, and aooeia1ble to br1bel'ft 
corruption, e.nd. force from abroado WbeD tbe Grecian · 
states knew no other tools than tbs axe and the saw, 
the Grec1a.ne were a great, a f'ree, and a haPP1 people. 
Th$ kings of Greece devoted their lives to the service 
of their country, and her senators knew no other 
superior1 ty tner their :f'ellol'r-c1 tiZEfJ18 than a glor1oua 
pr9e<>eminenoe in da.nSer and 1'1rtue. They exb1b1 ted to 
·the world a noble apeotaole,--a number of independent 
stetes united by a s1milari ty of J.anguage, sentiment, 
n1s.nners, common interest. and common consent, 1n one 
grand mutual league of protection.~And, thus united, 
lo~~ ~tght they 11a~e continued tb8 oherishera o~ arts 
~na aoienoea, the protectors o~ the oppressed, the 
ucourge. of' tyrants, and the safe asylum of 11bertj'~ 
Ht1.t whon :ror.eign gold, and still mere pernicious, 
f'oreign luxury he.d crept amons them, they sapped the 
(;2) 
·~. 
..e-Vi:tts~ls of theixo virtue. 1'he virtues of thG1:tt ancestors 
1·mx•\S o1'lly found in their lor.£91. tings. EnVy and suspio1on, v.J::-C.. 
·t.l~ v:2.cas o:'i! 1..1 ttle minds, possessed them., !L'he various 
st.a.tes a!'lBEmdered jee.lous1ea of each other; and, more 
· tU:.?.fortuna:tely, £0w1r..g jealous of their g.rea.t federal 
oo·u.na:ll, the l~.mphiot;rons, they forgot that their common 
88-f'ei:,y b.e.d existed, and would eXiatJ in gi-,ring them 
1xn honourable extensive prarogat1veo The common good 
:·rae :lost in the pursuit of pr1 vate interest J an4 that 
people who, by uniting, might. bave stood against the 
l'torld 1n arms, by di V1ding, crumbled into ruin;-- . 
their• name is nolr only known in the page o'£ t.he historian, 
f!.:od. 'ifhe .. t they once ltere is all \fe ha-ve lett to admire" I Ch~> that Am.eriea! Oh! that my country, would, in this 
~:_!:~!~ learn the tllings which belong to her peaoet J 
hnter nn.m.Eeo ·- ~. 
nn:PL.b ,, You. arf~ Col.ontal r-1an.ty, I presume? 




6N 0~ nl s 
HANLY .• You are very oblig1ng9 siro 
DIHPLE. As I understand you are a stranger bere, sir, 
I ha'V'e taken the l1bert7 to introduce JD7&el.t to yaar 
acqua.!nta.noe, as poss1bly I ma1 bave 1t 1D "147 power 
to point out some 'thi!lga in thls o1f.7 vorth7 o-r 
your notice~ 
HANLY o An attention to st.ra.ngers 1a worthy a liberal 
minot-" and must ner be gratefull.y recei'V'ed. But to a 
aoldiel"'• who bas no fixed abode, suoh attent10DS are 
part1cularl.T pleas1ns. 
DDi?!.E., Sir 11 there is no cbaraoter so respectable as 
t.hat of a aol.dier<- And, indeed, when we reflect how 
much -r,.;e O\fe to those brave men wo haVe auff'ered so 
~ r:--;uch in the service of their count.\'7, and secured to 
tts thOse inestimable blessings that we now enjoy, our 
li 'ber-ty e.nd 1ndeper.d.enoe :~ they dema:od every attention 
·ilr!.:i. c~1 gr·a:t.i t.uda can pe:y:. Fol"' my own part, I never meet 
n;~., officer.. but :t 9-mbraoe him as my friend, nor a 
rn:-1vt:<-'te 1n diztress, but I insensibl.y extend my ob.ar1 ty 
·t.o 'bim.,-·f! ha-v-e hi•(; the Bumkin off very ·t.olorabJ.3'. (As1de" l 
:::i:.dlLY' .. Gt"'JO me youx." il£..lld.11 :sir~ ! do not proffer this hand 
a ./\ ·::,;; (i>\.:'·,/t';,rhody; 'tP.l·t you st.er·.l :i.n:to my haa:rto I hope ! 
W' I .:•.L1 a:.~ .~.nt:~£.:'irtBib1e 'i.jO f'lattal .... Jl' as most men; but I decl~e 
.. ··::.../------U:t 11P.~7" ~b6 111y ·.v~e.k aida) that I nevel" he&" the name 
c.~· sr;J.dier. ::m~nt.icn.sd '\'d th r·.aspectf. bu.t I experience 
£.l ·;:,l~r·ill ot pleas~ l'Thicb. I never feel on any- other 
occe.s:ton, 
Dil>~S'LB,, Hi:tl you give me lea\fe, my dear Colonel$ to 
coni\:>):" an obli~at1o:n on myself, by ablnring you soms 
~~iv$_l;i;t:1as d:.J.rillS your stay here, and gi'f1ng a similar 
·:>ppo;.<;··;:,><Jl'li ty to some ot lilf friends? 
:.'J.';.N7.2L, Sir, I thank you; but I belie"e my stay in t.bis 
1sity w111 l.'& very ahortv 
1l.ADI:Y., Si!'f, :t ~lhuu16. be prot;.d of the hono\U"' of balng 
e"cq.ue.intcd t'l:'i:l:.h thor;;s, go:nt,lamer.t; .. -but, tHJ t'or t.he 
:.tad.iea~ ! don~t. uno.erstru1d. you" 
r;r;:1PJ..~'·~-. ~'1h;r;~ s!l!'li, I ru~ec. t:"·:>t tell you,, t.hat Hhen a yom1g 
sontl~'r;; . .sn ia alone with e. . yo'U.l:lg lady he mua•c, 82-:J' 
Aomo .:ioft i•h1ngs to her fair cheek--indeed, ttt..e lady 
<,;i:l.l1 •3:r..· et:t 5:i. · o be sure, there 1s not pleasure when 
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daug~:heru a heart," BoAidos, 11b&:t have I to e:tlego n.c;tA.i:.:Js't 
Hrii Diraple;.-4& ju.st.:t:t') myself! te tit.& WQ!'\tE\t? H~ Q~.,l~n 
himaol:f ee emeet.hl..y1 tft&t ~ ene w\i\lEi ifm!*otts tali 
bleme te me5 arid eell me e&JH?ie!ev::e .. 
" • ' My dear Maria, you \rlJ..,_t. 
forgt ve me; I knoW youfo oa.ndour and cot'lfid.en'.lG Lwt :mo; 
_.....but I 'bD:i'G at t1mes, I oont'ess 11 been lat1 ~-·~ Sll'PJ..>One 
that some other gentleman wae the oaus$ of your avars:l.on. 
to Yar. Dimpl.e. 
E!!RIA. No, my awoet fr1end., you me.y be assured, ·t,Mt 
though I bs:~e seen J!18ll3' gentlemen I ooul4 prefer ·t.o 
Nr. Dimple, yet I never saw one that I thOllSht :r could 
give my hsl:ld to, UDt.1l 'Mlis morn1118. 
CEAPLOTTEo This mo~ 
If.iA-1RIA. Yes; one of tl'le- st,ranseet acc1.4ente 1n the world¢ 
v The odi.ous Dimple, after diS61.1StiDS me with his oon-
veraa.t1one had Just left me, 1fben a gentleman, 't1ho, it 
seems, boards in tbe same houae lf1 th him, saw hilA 
. coming out ot O'I.U" door, and, tbe boueea look1ng very 
mr.1oh. -~ike, b.! oap1e 1nto our house 1nstead of hie 
lodg:tnga; nor did he d1aoover J:d.a mistake until he sot 
into the parlour, ~ I waa: be then 'bowed so graoe-
:f.'lllJ.7, made such a genteel apolosr, and looked so 
mnnl1 and noblet-
CH.AHLOTTE. I see some tolks, thOUSh 1 t is so great o.n 
1mpropr1etr, can praise a gentleman, When he happens 
to be the man o~ thei:z:t fancJ'. (Aside.) 
MARIA. m don't know bow 1t was.--I hope he did not tbink 
me 1nd.el1oate,--but I asked b1m, I believe, to sit 
down, or pointed to a cbalr. He sat doWn, and, instead 
of haVing recourae to obGe1"Vat1ons upon the weather, 
or baokne784 or1 Uotama .upon tbe theatre, he entered 
rea41~ into a oon"tersat1on wOJI'tibJ a. maa ot aenae to 
speak, ~a J.a4T or delioacr and sentiment to belli'. 
He was not. atriotls' halidsom.e, but b8 spoke the JAngu.a.ge 
of sentiment, d. bl~ f11G8 looked tenderness and 
b.onO\U", 
···-~---Q~O~. Ob.1 (Dprl;ro) you. aent1mata.1., gra"te girls. 
when 70U1' biari.a _.. once ~4, ~at us rattles a 
bar's ltmgt.h. ADd ao rou are· qUite 1n love w1 th this 
be-a:ngelt 
IURIA, In love 11'1 th himt How can~ you rattle so, Oha:rlotte"l 
Am I not go1ng to be m1a.-abl.et (S1.sb1J,) In lo._ With · 
( )g) 
L.E T l T 1. 11 
L. T u MARIA 
JIII\~1\IR l<'JS2<:;. 
;x 'r s R -t o L ~ ~:! v (: 
• ~ e-"'~-:n-rt:Lemc-t%1 I nevor sa'!!T but o~ae hour in m.y life, and do.n" ·t, k..r:lotY rrl.s x.wme~ No; I only '\"Tisb.ad .. ~rl8.t~ th~ me-.n I shall mt..1r:ry may ~oolt, and t..aJJt, and a.c-t, ji.wt like 
ldmo Besides, my das.r, he is a married ma.."'l., 
CFABI.oTT-r.: .. tih;r, tl'lBt was good-natured4--He told you ao, 
I suppose~ in mere charity, to prevent you falling 
1n lo'\te w:l. th bim'l 
lHilliA~ He d.idn~t tell me so; (iee-v1sb.ly.) be loolted as 
if he \·ras ma.tTied o 
CHAHI..:OTTE" How t my dear; did he look sheepish? 
I·:lllruA., I am sure he has a susoeptibl.e heart, and thG 
lr.tcll.ea o~ his a.cqualntance must be -.eey stupid not to-.., 
CHA.'li.LOTTS, Hush~ I hear some person com1nso 
, ((Enter L&TITIAo LJ. 
-
LETITIA, M1 dear l.[ar1a, I am- happy to see JOUo Lud! 
't(hat a p3.ty 1t :ts that you have purchased your '\'ted.ding 
clot.heso 
- IvUw."1Ji.A ~ l tr.inlt so. (~ishiES • ) 
• 
Lr~TITIA. V'Ti:l:s- 11 my dear, there 1s the sweetest parcel of si~ks come aver you ever sawt l{anol Brilliant has a 
M1 sUit eome; she sent over her msasiif'i, and it fits 
her to a ha\r; it is 1mmensely dressy, and made for a 
court-hoop., I ·thought they said the large hoops were 
going out or fashion. 
OH.At.'UnrTE~ Did you aae the hat? Is it a fact that the 
deep laces roun.d the l:order 1s still the fashion'l ) ) 
DIHPLE. (1'11 th1n.,) · Upon my honour, sir" 
-
tiABIA .. Ha ~ D1mple 11 a ~oice! My dear, I must take lea1'e 
of youo There are some things necessary to be done at 
our house~ can•t I so through the other room~ 
fnter n_nrPLE and MANLYo ~ u 
DD·1PLE .. La.d1es, your most obedient. 
CHJ\.RLOTTE., Miss van ROUSh, aball I present my brother 
Heney to you'l Colonel l1anl.7, t-1aria--M1es Van Rough, 
brothero 
~IARIA, Her brotherl (~ and sees ~o) Oh~ my 
heart~ the Vef:7 gentleman I have been praising. 
X. R. to 
-~~---~----~ --~------
el-l FJR. X L 'TD l)l~~LE 
MP\Qt(-1 
-to L.~'t ~ CI+A~. SlT 
.. 
O'J.N'\Pl,f X u c. ro 
5P'fli\J< ,..\) C.\1,1\"\.0'T\~ 
HlbNLY" The same amiable girl I sa1iT this morning! 
CII.fJtr-AOT~:.B:" Wh.V J you look as if' you. were acquainted," 
!'1AIU.~Yc I unintentiona.lly' intruded into this lacy~ s 
:prese-.ace tl"'.t.1.a morning~ tor Wh1ch she \'l'as ao good 
~a -~ promise me her forg1•eneaso 
C'HJYL"tLOT'l'l'~ .. Ohl ho; is tbe:t, the case~ Have these tll'O 
:-s·-.(lrt;u);;·osc-s be9n t.ogether? Were they Hetn:'1; a oyos that 
loolwd. so tendarly'l (AB•sie·) And so you promised to 
T,ia.tv1on hin'? .e.nr.l coul.d you be so sood-natured'l--b.ave 
you :t"'ofiuly :forgi'\'fen him? I beg you would do 1·t. for 
m,:v s~e (\·l}:liel?Qrtne; loUd to Maria.) But, my dear;. as 
you e.r-e in such haste, it would be cruel to detain 
yo-::a.; I ov.n sho'tt you the Wa.J through the other room.41 
Et:'\FtiA. Spare m.e, l'!J.Y aprigh.tly f'r1en.d. 
Tl/J'JLY a The lad,y does not, I htpe, intend to cleprl va 
ua of the pleasure of her company so aeon~ 
CH .. \.'-Il~OTTE, She has only a. mantua-maker -...1lo l1a1ts :for 
her a;t home .. .BUt~ as I am to give my opinion of the 
dl'ess" I think she cannot go ;ret .. We were talkins o'T 
t.he ra~ons when you came in, rut I suppose the subject 
must be ohanged to something . or more importance now.--
Mr& Dimple, will you favour us w1 th an account 
of the publlc en'terte.1menta'l 
DD1PLE. Why, reaJ.l.T, Miaa M8Dl.y, JOU could :not ha"te 
&eked me a queatiOD mo~"G ll@ol•&Jn'O~I· For 'lff1' part, I 
must oontesa that, t9 a·JIIillwho s traveled, there 
is nothins tbat 1s wo~ the Dame or amusement to 
be rouna. 1n tb1s o1 tr. 
CHARLOTTE. J:xoept 'd.a1 t1Dg the latl1ea. · 
~ DDUJLEe Pardon me, madam; that ls the aYocat1on of a 
man ot taata. BJ11; tor amusement, I poa1 t.1 vel.J' know o~ 
nothing that cau be oalled so, unless you dignity' w1 th 
that t1 tle the hopp1llg onoe a fortnight to the aoun4 
ot two or three squeald.nS fiddles, and the clattering 
of the old tavern W1ndo1ra, or s1 tt1ng to see the 
miserable mummers, whom J'OU call actors, murder 
comedy and make a f'aroe o~ traged1'. 
MARIA. DO you ne,er attend the theatre, sir? 
Dn-IPLE. I was tortured there onoeo 
Cf!ARLOTTE. Pra7, Mr6 Dimple, was 1 t a tragedy or a comed1f 
Dir-IPLE. Fa1 th, madam, I cannot tell; tor I sat with my 
t> 1 IV\ \'\ \.. [ X v L 
back to the stage all the time, e.Qmiring a. much better 
actress than any there--a lady who played the i'ine 
woman to perfection; though, by the - laugh of 
the horrid creatures round me, I suppose 1 ·~ we.s comedy~ 
Yet:~ on second thoughts, 1t might be some b.e1:"0 in a 
tragedy, dying so oomicel.lJ as to set the whole house 
1n an uproar~--Oolonel, I presume you ha'fe been 1n 
EuropeZ 
M.ilaNLY 6 !:adeed, sir, I was ne11er ten leBIJU.es from the 
eontinento 
DD,1PLE. Believe me, CoJ.onel, rou bave· an immense pleasure 
to came; and when you shall ba~e seen the brilliant 
ex..llib1t1ons of Europe, J'OU Will learn to despise the 
e.musements of' this ooun:tr7 as much as I a.o. 
I:IANr.~Y.., Therefore I do not wish to see them; for I can 
never esteem that knowledge valuable 'Which tends to 
g1 ve me a d1statJH for 1n7 nat1 ve coun~. 
DINPLE., \fell, Colonel, thoUgh you have not travelled, 
you have :read~ 
!-I.l!.l~«t. 1. ha"l~, a little, and by it have discovered that 
there rs a laudable part1al1 ty trih1ch ignorant, un-
travelled man entertain fo~ everything that belongs 
to their native oountey. I cal\ 1 t lo.uda.ble; 1 t injures 
no-one; adds to their own happiness~ and11 when extended.0 
_becomes the noble principle of patriotism~ Travelled 
gentlemen rise superior, 1n their own opinion, to 
this s but 1f the contempt, Wb1 oh ther contract for their 
oountx7 is the most vaJ.uable acctu1s1 t1on o:r their 
tra:vela, I am far from tbinld.ng that their t1me and 
money a:re wen spent. 
UARIA. \ihat noble sent1mentst 
CHARLOT'rE. Let 1117 brot.Mr ae\ out from where he Will 
in the t1elda ot ebveraation, be 1s sure to end b1s 
tour 1n the temple ot sran t7. 
MANIY. r~u ma, 117 slater. I 10ft 1Q' ooqntrr; 1t haa 
1ts foibles undoubtecU7;-aame !'ore1snera 11111 with 
pleasure remark tbeDl--b.tt auoh ttemar1ta ra11 W%7 
ungracetull.J' rrom the 11pa or her o1 t1zens. 
DntM. You are perteotl.7 1n tbe ·right, Colonel-
America baa her faultao 
~~. Yea, sir; and we, her ohildren, ab.Ould blush tor 
them 1n px'2:vate, Uld endeavor, aa 1nd1V1duals, to 
reform thwmo But, if our country baa 1 ts errors 1n 
common w1 tb other countries" I am proud to sa, America--
I X i- r 
c li A ~ 'II I ~ R :r s ~ .5 
MR~l)1 ..... tfJ"5t.'::. 
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so tooll.sbl ;r. ~eyentiJen thousand pounds~ Why, 1f my 
da:l.lghter wa.s s~ a.nding up to be man'ied, ! irould f'ol"b1d 
·!;.he banns, 1:f I found 1 t wa.a to a man who did not 
nlind ·the main cllance.--Hueh~ I hear somebody coming~ [Tis l~~ry 7 s voice: a man lf1 th her too! I shouldll! t · 
b~ surprised if this should be the other str:l~ to 
her bowo A:Se, aye. lR them alone: women \Ulderstand 
tb.a main ohanoe.-Though, 1 1 fa1th, I 11l llsten a. lit.tlGo {Retires into a closat ~ ) .:. t.., p 
Mt;.NLY lead.~· in MARIA.. - r( 
l!)JUU;t" o :t hope 7-ou Will excaae my speaking upon so 1m'"'· 
portant a subject so abrllptl7; but, the moment I l?lnte:red 
;T®.Y: room, you struck me as tbe l.aa1' Whom I had. long 
loved. 1:n imagination, and never hoped to see" 
M£\;:l:rA. Ind6ed, sir, I ha'V'e besn led to hear more 
u.pon tbis subJect than I ouaht. 
l:UilU:.;y. Do you, 1i£"len, d1sappro-q"e my suit, madamt or t.he 
a.bruptness of my introducing 1't? If' the latter, m..:r 
peculiar s1 tu.a.tion, being obliged t.o leave the c1 ty 
in a. few dafs, Will, I hope, be lDJ' excuse; if the 
formet", I Will rett.re, tor I am sure I woul.d not s1 ve 
a moment u s inquietude to her lfhom I could d.e\fobs my 
life to please. ! am not so 1ndel1cat.e a.a to seetk you:!' 
immad.iate approbation; penni t me o~ to be nea-r you, 
and 'by a thousand tender ass1du1 ties t.o enaeavozt to 
excite a grateful retur.n. 
111ARIA., I ba"t'e a fatJler, whom I would die to make happy; 
he Will d1sappro'9e--
l~ Q Do 10\1 t.b1nk me so ungenerous aa to seek a place 
1n your esteem Wibthou:t liis oonsent'l You muat--you 
ever ought to consider tbat. man as unwortJlT of you 
who seeks an interest 1n ~heart, oont.rar.v to a 
rather' s approbation. A JOUDS ~ Should reflect that 
the loss ot a lo"'el' ma7 be supplied 'blt noth1ns can 
compensate tor the loss o~ a parentfs affection~ 
Yet, q do JOU suppose your father would diaapprove? 
In our count:t7, the atfeotiona are not saor1:f'1oed to 
r1ohes or tam1]3'-aggrand1zement: should you approve, 
nq family 1s decent, and n17. rank honourable. 
Ia.RIA. You distress/me. air. 
lMNLY. 'lhen I will. sincerely beg rour excuse tor 
obtrud.1ng so disagreeable a sub3eot, and retire. (Going.) - ~ 
MARY. Bta.J', a1r! 7our pneroa1 t7 and good opinion of 
me deser'fe a retearn; 'blt ~must I declare what,. for 
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JONJTf~ M pl -log seize it~ don't I augn natural~ 
JESSAI-i'Yo 'l'ha s ry :f'o.ul Ur Jo than Be id , 
you ab olutely miepla; 1 • I 't1as told by e. friend of 
m1 that you laug®d outright at t pl.Qy th o 
n1 t n ou crv.ght onl to bB: t t ·ered 
JONATEUU_i__Gor1 I-- t does o go~ o ae fUn tor 
they can-t laugh~ 
JESSAUY. lrC?U ·Jll81 laugh; but you must laugh by rul .. 
JON THANo Swamp it--laUGh by rule' \lell, I houl 
lik that t~o 
JEB • l'lhs', ou know, l~c o a.n, that ·to da c 
a. 1~ to play' ld. th h r :f' , or ge· tl-
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• art., MY master has composed an immensely p.~atty ~u·I:J~ by which 8lJ3 lady or gentlems.n, 1f'1 th a fel-t years G 
close application, mau learn to luugh as gracefully 
as i:t they were born and bl'ed to it. 
------"'Jw.O!Ao.lNti.!A,.._TI:Wi-.. Mercy on my aoul! A gamut :f'or la.ughing-=Just, 
lV~e fa~ la, sol? 
:-
JESSM·!Y.-:- Yes. It comprises every posa1bla <.'i.ispla.y of jooulari ty, from an atfettuoso smile to s m;-r2 titter" 
or f'ul.l chorus ,!qrtisSlme ba., "b.a, hs.! r11 mas ·er em.ploys 
his leisure-hours 1n marking out the- plays, like a. 
cathedral chanting-book, that the ignorant may lmm~r 
1-rhere to laugh; and that pit,.~... box, and gallGr1 may 
keep t:tme together. and net nave a em.gger in 0~ par1~ 
of the house~,~ a broad grin 1n the other, tmd a d§. ~-~d 
fS!"Utl1 look 1n the third. How delightfUl to see the 
audience all smile together, then look on their book:c, 
then twist their mouths into an ~eabls s1mpexa, 
then altogether shake the house w-1 t.h a gsnere.l llav l'!S.» 
he.~ loud as a tull ohoru.a of Handel' s at an A1:>'oo:r,.,. 
'bommemora.t1on~ 
JONATHAN. Ha, ba~ ba~ that's da.ns'd au·te, I swea:ro 
_J;Ei:SSAI.ff o The ~ntlemen, you see, will laugh the tenol."'; 
the ladies Will piaJ the counter•tenor; the baa..us "'1ll 
aqueak the treble; and our jolly friends in tha 
gallery a thorough bs.s£9. ho, llo, ho! 
JONATHAN~ Well, can't you let me see that gamutt 
-------"'JE~·~SSAt-?:Y 2 "there was a certain man, Who had a sad 
scoldins w111e, "--nov you must laugh. (I 
JONATRANc Tarnation~ 'rha.t' s no laugh1ng matter thougho 
J'ESSAlao "And abe lq sick a-dyizls;''--now you must titter~ 
JONATHANo What, snigger When the (500d. woman' 8 a .. ·dyillgt Gor, I-- _ 
JEOSAiciY., Yes, the notes say you"must--"And she asked her 
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-------=En~t~e=r~·!!!!:Dn!:'i~:rut~ le~ LETIT~o -
LETITIAa And WiU you pretend to Stq DOW, Mr. D1mple.1 
that you propose to break With Maria? Are not th& b&J'mJ!t 
pu.bllshed'2 Are not the clotb&• purchased? Are not. the 
friends invi ted<t In short. is 1 t not e. done e.ffa1r-? 
Difl!Pf..tEo Believe mes rq dear Let1t1a, I would not marry lw.r, 
LETITIA., Why ha1fe you not broke With h$r before th1 Br. 
as you all along delttded me by sa:{1ng you vlOuld.i 
DDlPLEo. Becs.uaa I was in hopes SUS wouldfj ere t.lxlEt, 
he:'f/e broke 'J'11 th me. 
LETITIAa You could not expect 1 to 
DIUYA.Jl:, Nay, bl.t be oe.lm a mome:nt J •twas from my regard 
t,o you that I did not discard her, 
t~ETITIAI) Regard to met 
nn.m;s:., Yes; I b.a~ done everyt,h1ns 1D my power to break 
With her• but the foolish girl 1s eo fond o:r me ·that 
nothing can accomplish 1 t. Besides, ho-'lf oan I offer 
her my bA1ld when rrq he&n is 1nd1saolublf engae;ed 
to you'? 
LETITIAo There may be reason in tb:la; bu.t ~ so 
attentive to l'!iss ~~ 
DI11PLEo Attent1•e to ~u.a·s ·ManlJ'! For heave»} s salteD if 
you he.ve no better opinion of my aonatancr:9 pq not 
:so ill a compliment to my taste., 
( CLETITIA2 Dld I not see rau. Whisper to her todqt•-
DDJIPLE. Possibly I might--but something of so very 
tr1tl1ng a nature that I have a.l.I'eacq forgot What 1 t waso 
LETITIA. I believe abe has not lorgot 1 t. X. R 
Dn·IPLE. MJ dear creature, )) how can 7ou tor a moment 
suppose I should ba'fG an:s &er1ous tJloughts of that 
trifling, g,ar, tlightr coquette, that disagreeable--
Dn,m:J: .. My dear M1s• Ma.Dlr. I reJo1oe to see you; there 
is a charm 1n Jtm:i! oonvex-aat.1on that alVB.J& ma.rks 
your entrance 1nto oom~ as f'ortunate., 
LETITIA. Where have you 'beezt. J1f1 dear1 
• 
SoFA ... s:r -r. 
l3 p Q ~ --~----------------
• 
CHABLOTTE. Wb7, I hays bee about to twent7 shops-, tum-
iJJg over pretty tb1Dgs, BZJd ao ll&Ye lett. twentr Y1a1te 
unpaid. I Wish you would step 1Dto the oarriage rmd 
Wh1sk ~d, make riJ7 apolog, and leave rq cards Where 
our friends are not at home; that, tou know, Will sene 
as a Visit. Oome, do go. 
LETITIA. So anxious to get me out! blt I 111 watch JOUo (Asideo) Oh! 7es, I'll SPJ I want a little exerc1seo 
Pos1 ti'r/el:3 (Dir:!PLE otterins to aoc~ her.), !tt'o Dimple, 
you she.ll not go; 'Nbl' half JOY' 'fisi ts are cake and 
caud1e v1s1ts; it won't do, :rou know, for you to go. {Exi·t., bl.lt returns to the door in the baolt scene 
and listens. ) , . _ ,. 0N I'( (J C rt [ ~ 1\. ,. J ,, c ,, "' ~ 
DD1PLE. This attacbment of 70ur brother to l-{Sria 1a 
fortunate. 
CIUUU,OiwrE~ How 414 JOU come to the knowletJse of 1 t'l 
DD·ii'LE" I read 1 t, 1D their e;rea. 
CHJmLOTTEo .. Uld. I had it trom her mouth. It would have 
. f.Yaused you to bs.ve seen her& She, that thought it so 
great. an 1mpropr.letr to pra.1se a gent'-an that she 
could not bring out one word in your fa'fOUr, found 
e. l""edund.anoy to ~a.tse him. 
DIHP:LE (J ! J:l .... !l~tn done everytl'ling 1n my »ower to aas1 et 
hl~J. :pa,as1ot1 thereg your delioaoy, my dearest girls 
·vtculd 'b.tJ shoolted. at b.a:tf the 1nsta.ncae of neglect and 
misbehavior. 
OHAHLOTTE1 I don't know how I should bear neglect; but 
r.Ire Dimple must misbehave himself illd.&ed11 to forfeit 
my good opin1on4 · 
DIMPLEc Your good opinion, '1'1¥3 &llgel, 1s the pride and 
pleasure of my heart J and if the most respectful 
tenderness for JOU, aDd an utter 1nd1fferenoe for all 
your sex besides, can make me worthy' of' your esteem, 
I shall richly merit it. 
------- ·--·-------· ·------···---------
• 
Cfil!.RLOTTEo All my sex besides, Mr. D1mple~--70U :torgot 
yo'UJ:'l ~-!-tate W1 th Leti t1&o 
DI!IPLEo How can you, IfJ'9' lo-vely angel, cast a thoU(5ht 
on that 1ns1pid, wry-mouthed, ugJ.y creature~ 
Ci·I!t.RLOTTEo But her fortune may he.'tfe cbarms'l 
D!l-IPLE., Not to a heart like minee The man, who bas 
been blessed with the good opinion of m1 Charlotte, 
must despise the allurements or fortunev 
(49) 





So F .R. 
------------------------· ·---------
--------------------· -- ----------- --------------· 
CHARLOTTE o I am sat1st1ed. 
DU!PLE.. Let us tb1nk no more on tbe Od1oua subJect, 
but devo»e tbe present hour to bappineaa • 
. ,t 
CHARLOTTE. can I be baPP7 Wben I see the man I prefer 
going to be married to cmothert 
DIHPLE .. Ha'V'e I not al.re&a1' aa.t1at1ed J1fl' oba.'rm1J16 GDS&l 
that I can ne'V'er tb1nk ot ~ tbe pal ~116 t.(aria"l 
_____ ..:::.--Bu . ....... ~t ..... , ~evii!..L!Ienr.o.a-1f 1 t were eo, ooulJ,!:t be 8DJ bar to our 
bappineasY tor, as tb8 poet , 
Love, :tree aa a1r, at s1sht ot buma U.ea, 
Spreada h1s 11sbt W1JlS&, 8Dd 1n a mCID8Jl't files. 
come, then, my cbarm1J:Ig angel~ 1f'b7 481&7 our bl1aa7 
The pl'esent momeM is oura; the next 1a 1n tbe baD4 
of tateo (1:1afi1DS b8r.) 
cr-u..RLOTTE.., Begone, s1r! By your delusions you bad 
almost lulle4 'lilT honouro asleep. 
DI!:1::l?LEo Lat me lull the demon to sleep aga1n With k1aaesQ 
(He strv.ggles With ber; ahe screams.) 
------------------------~EP~t.er_.r~~-= o FRo~ CLoS~; 
HANI:i' > Tu.t'tl;t; ltilla1n~ and defend yourself'. (Draws.) 
V.UJ ROUGH entera and beats down their swords. Lt 
-
v JU~ Roua:.a o I a the devil 1n you'l are rou going to 
murder one anotherf (Holding nn.u~u:~~ ) 
DII-IPLE.. Hold him, hold bim, --I can oOilllU8.1'1d my passion. 
Enter JOBATBAN o L, 
JOr:LA.THAN (\ \~bat the rattle a1l8 you? Is tbe old one 1n 
you? let the Colonel aldne, can• t you"l I f'eel chock 
f"'..Ul of f"igb.t, --do you want to kill the Colonel?-..... 
11AN.'...Y ,, Be still, Jonaths.n; the gentl.eman does not 
'1ant to hurt mao 
JOl'lATliANo Gort I--I wish he d1d.i I; d shew him yankee 
'boys play, pretty ctU101t~--;...-Don t you see you haft 
frightened the rouns woman 1nto the b¥str1kes1 
VAl{ ROUGH~ Prq, some of YOU explain this; Wbat baa 
bean the occasion ot ill this racketf 
NAN'!'...,.Yo That gentleman can explain 1t to you; 1t Will . 
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• : ROUGH. How was tbis matter, ur. van DUmpUDS'l 
.J?LEo Sir, --upon 7q honour, -all I lmow 1s, that I 
·rae to.IkliiS w th1s young lad7, end tb1s sentJ.eman 
i>roke in on us in a Ve%7 extraord1na1.7 •azmero 
·~,I ROUGU. Wbl· all this 1a noth1Ds to the purpose; 
can you explain 1t, U1sa2 (1'o CHARLOTTE.) 
Jihter LIJIITIA ( thNIIIIJll the back scene. ) 
-----------------------------------------
1'TITIAo I can explain 1 t to tbat gentlem&D • s contu.s1on. 
Though long betrothed to rour dauShtel' ('l'o VAN ROUGH) 
:ret, allured by my tortune, 1 t seems ( 111 th shame do 
I speak 1t) he bas prlvatel.JJ paid b1a addresses to 
meo I was drawn 1n to listen to h1m by b1s assu.rin6 
me that the match was made b.V his tather Without b1s 
consent, and that he proposed to break W1 th lurJ.a, 
~That.her he m.arl:'iod me or not. :att, wbatever were h1a 
intentions respecting your d.aushter, s1:r, eYen to me 
he was false; for be has repeated the same story, lfith 
1~ome Ol"U.Gl reflections upon my person, to Miss Hanl.7. 
:or:ui.THAt:~. WhG. t a tarnal curse! 
'EriTIAo N.,or is tb1s all, Miss ltanly • When he was w1 th 
m.e this very morninS, he mad.EJ the same 'lmgenerous 
l:eflections upon tlle weakness of your mind as he bas 
so recantlJ done upon the detects of my person. 
JHATHAN, rlb.a.t a ta.rnal curse and damn, too! 
. ~~ -
-niP~" Ha.! since I have lost Let1 t1a, I believe I had ------~a,:::...s-=--=go~o ..... d,::::.;.:m.:..ilk..;e:::...:: 1t up With Me.riaol I1r., Van Rougb., at present 
I cannot enter into particulars; bttt, I believe, I can 
explain everything to your satisfaction 1n private. 
lAN ROUGHo There is another matter, Mr. Van DUmpling, 
ti'hioh I l'rould haVe you explainr--prar, sir, have 
Maasrs, Van Cash & Co., presented you thoae bills 
f'ol'=' a.ccepta.noe'l 
DIH?L.:s .. Tb.e deucel Has he heard of those b1llat Nq, 
thanJ all~ a up w1 th Ha:r1a., too; but an af'fai%' or tb1a 
sort can :~:lever prejudice me amons tho la.dies; ther 
~~11 rather long to know ~~t the dear creature possesses 
-~_,o mrute h1t;1 ao agreeable" {Aside(>) Sir, youv ll hear 
:.i:"'l"Oi"il oe, {To HANLY c. ) 
,, •· ~ .• .,... •• ,. A ... d .p 1 
t;,c .·.'-:4!.. ~ .Hou: you ... rom me, a r .... -
(51) 
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brave Gallic hero, the Marqule DE LA FAYE.r'm. I bave 
d..""awn 1t 1n the service of 1DJ oountrJ', aa4 1n private 
life, on tbe only ocoaa1on where a man 1e ~wrtitled 
in drawing b1e sword, 1n defence ot a lad;v s honour. 
I have fought too m&12J battles 1n the service ct yq 
countrJ to dread the 1mPl1ta't1on of cowe.rdloe. D&ath 
from a man of bonour WCJUJ.d be a gloJ7 rou 4o not 
mel'1 t; you sball 11 ve to bear the insult o~ man end 
the contempt ot that sex Whose general. smiles afforded 
you all your bapp1nesa. 
DD.(LPLE~ You won•t meet. me, s11'1 Then I'll post you 
for a coward .. 
MANLY., I'll venture that, sir. The re];JlltatiOD ot tQ' utte 
does not depend upcm the breath of ur. D1mpleo I would 
bave you know, however, sir, that I bave a cane to 
che.st1ee the insolence ot a scoundrel, and a sword 
ana. the good laws of my country' to protect me from 
tb.s attempts ot a:n assaas1n.--
DJJ1PLE..., U1ghty well! Ve%'7 tine, 1ndeed! Ladies and 
gentJ.emen, I talte-JD3" le~e: and you Will please to 
o'bset"Ve, in the case of my deportment, the contrast 
bat1raan e. gentleman Who bas read Chesterfield and 
reoeiV'ed the pollsh of Eul'ope, and an unpt"?lished, L 
untravelled Americeno (Ex1 t.) -
Enter 14:ARIA..,- L, 
!/UU1.IA o Is he indeed gone'l--
LETITI.Ao I hopes never to return. 
VAN ROUGH., I am glad I heard of those b1lls; though 
it~ s plsguy unluclq'; I hoped to see Ua.t'J married 
before I d.1edo 
J:;:LJklLY ,, ~v1ll you ::;>ermi t a gentleman~ sir, to offer bim-
eelf as a su,. tor to your daughter? Though a stranger 
to you~ he 1a not altogether so to her, or unknown 
in. the c1t,-,. You mar f1n.d a son-in-lalt of more 
fortune~ ·:.n.tt you oan naver meet Witb. one W'ho is richor 
in love :fa:!" her, or respect for youo 
VA?.J ROUG:tL. Vlby t IJ!a.I7, you have not let t.his gentlemaa 
nake love ·to you w1 thout my lea\fe'2 
MANLY o I did. not Sa::/~ s1r--
UlUUA .. Say, .air~--I·--the gentleman, to be sure, met 
me a.ocidenta.lly., 
VAN ROUGHo Ha, ba, ba! Mal-lt me, l.fal7J YOU1l6 folks tb1nk 
(52) 
X c, 
W :IT U • t 
L! N f . 
a m ; you. hav all · ., lo 
IIANLY .. 
CHARLOTTE If nteno can nt1 tle mo 
I have alre~ muoh m rit; for I d SPJ.B~D 
ness of my st conduct. I find ... the 
of s:n.y rorthy man cannot ga.lnad by ii.'lV1 ou aclts 
u on the right and cha.rac r of other ; --b 
countenancing the addresses of e. thousru ;--ot~ the.: 
t fine t a aamblase of f ature the gre& e t tast 
in dress gen elest address, or th most ta~lliant 
Wit, cannot eventually s cure a coquette from eont p 
and r1.diou1 ., 
PROP LIST--THE CONTRAST 
Act I Scene I Charlotte's Apartment 
Sofa 
Easy chair 
Table with vase of flowers 
Servant bell 
Full length mirror 









Table with vase of flowers 
FUll length mirror 
Feather duster 
3 nat boxes (Off stage L.) 
Letter (Off stage L.) 
Act II Scene II The Mall 
Bench 
Saw horse (Represents work repairs) 
Act III Scene I 
Vanity table 
Arm chair 
Full length mirror 
Hat rack 
Dimple's Room 





2 letters (On vanity table) 
2 letters (Off staBe L.) 
ecd j 11 o.. 
Act III Scene II The Mall 
Bench 





PROP LIST--THE CONTRtST (con't) 
Act IV Scene I Charlotte's Apa.rtment 
Sofa 
Easy chair 
Full length mirror 
Table with vase of flowers 




Act V Scene I Dimple's hoom 
vanity table 
Arm chair 
Full length mirror 
Hat rack 





Act V Scene II .. Charlotte's Apartment 
Sofa: 
Easy chair 
Table with vase of flowers 
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Daytime, very elaborate 




Curled up off face 











Smart, too small for her.straw & green 
Wh1 te, loDg 
Curled up off face Brown 
Long, curved, not cutattay Black 
To just below knee,tight Black 
With ascot and ctsfs White 
White 
Slight heel Black 
Good quality, plain,day 
Pointed, low heel 
Plain, uP off face 
Faille,Satin trim,Long, 
Just below knee, Loose 
White 
Slight heel, buckle 
White; lace jabot,cuffs 
l5rocaded; long 










Plain, long, curved Brown 
Tight, to just below knee 11 
White, ascot and cuffs 
Slight heel 




Small base, too many plums&f Orange 
Same as Act I, 1. 
Same as Act I, 1. 
Same as Act I, 1 
Rev. War, long, straight Military blue 
Tight, just below knwe " tt 























Shirt Ascot and cuffs 
Waistcoat Long, plain 
Stockings • 
Shoes Boots, military, shiny 
















Tight, just below lGlee 
Ascot and cud!fs 
Sf\ort, striped 
Slight heel, buckle 
Single role, pigtail 
Homespun, coarse,Llong 
Baggy, same material as 
Plain 





















































Apron (not here) 
Dress Daytime, dressy Hat Dainty Shoes Slight heel Stockings 








Purple (Med.) Breeches Tight, just below knee,buckles " Shirt Dbub~e lace jabot $ cuffs White Waistcoat Brocaded, short Slightly pink Stockings White Shoes Slight heel, buckles Black Hat Bicorne Black Hair Three roles Powdered 
All Same as Act II, 2 
Dress Plain Med. Blu~ Apron 
Bat Plain (half) i'Thite 
Stockings Round mab cap White 
Shoes Black 
Hair Slippers Black 
In cap Natural 
All 
Same as Act II, 2 
; Character 
Act III 
Item ~ Color 
Scene 2 Manly All Same as Act II, l 
~ • Dimple All Same as Act III, l Act LV 
Scene l Maria Hat Labge brim, plain Straw 
" Gloves Short White 
¥ " Rest Same as Act I, 2 
·,,, \. Charlotte Hat Omit .. \ 
l " Gloves Omit ,., .... 
" Rest Same as A6'1l II, 1 _,.., : ... ;·· Letitia All Same as Act II, 1 
Dimple All Same as Act III 
lvlanly All Same as Act III, 2 
Scene 2 Van Rough All Same as Act I, 2 
Manly All Same as Acts previous 
\ Maria All Same as Act IV, l 
Act V 
Scene l Jessamy All Same as Act III, 1 
Jonathan All Same as previous acts 
Scene 2 Hanly All Same 
Dimple All Same 
\ 
1 
At Letitia Hat Omit II Gloves Omit ~ Rest Same as previous acts 
Charlotte All Same as Act I, l 
Van Rough Hat Bicorne Black, fringe 
" Rest Same as previous acts 1 
/;~ Jonathan All Same ~ ~~ 











ROYALL TYLER'S THE CONTRAST(l) 
By CANDOUR 
I was present last evening at the presentatio# of The Contrast, 
and was very much entertained with it. It is certainly the 
production of a man of genius, and nothing can be more praise-worthy 
than the sentiments of the plays throughput. They are the effusions 
of an honest patriot heart expressed with energy and eloquence. The 
characters are drawn with spirit, particularly Charlotte's; the 
dialogue is easy, sprightly, and often witty, but wants the 
pruning knife verj much. The author has made frequent use of 
soliloquies, but I must own, I think, injudiciously; Maria's song 
and her reflections after it, are pretty, but certainly misplaced. 
Soliloquies are seldom so conducted as not·to wound probability. If 
we ever talk to ourselves, it is ken the mind is much engaged in~~~ 
some very interesting subject, and never to maRe calm reflections on 
indifferent things. That part of her speech which reflects Dimple, 
might be retained; she may very well be supposed to talk on so 
material a subject to her own happiness, even when alone, and her 
feelings, upon a marriage with a man she has every reason to despise 
and abhor, are very well painted. Col. Manly's advice to America, 
tho' excellent, is yet liable to the same blame, and perhaps greater. 
A man can never be supposed in conversation with himsel:f, to point 
out examples of imitation to his country-men: at the same time, the 
thoughts are so just, that I should be sorry they were left out 
entirely, and I think they might be introduced with greater pbopriety, 
in the conversation with Dimple. 
I cannot help wishing the author had given a scene bewtween 
Dimple and Maria. The affronting coldness of Dimple's manner might 
have interested us for Maria, and would in some degree have supplied 
the greatest defect of the play, the want of interest and plot. We 
might then have been more easily reconciled to the sudden affection 
and declaration of love between Manly and Maria, which cannot fail, 
as the play now is, to hurt our opinion of both. The author's great 
attention to the unity of time, which he has indeed very well 
preserved, has in some de5ree produced this sudden attachment. 
Jessamy is a closer imitation of his master than is natural, 
and his language in general is too good for a servant; the character 
would have produced a better effect if he had been more awkward in 
his imitation. The satire of the play is in general just, but bke 
ridicule of Lord Chesterfield's letters, should be well conside.red. 
If he is sometimes so attentive to his son's person as to mention 
too trifling things, let us remember that his letters were certainly 
never meant fob the public eye, and we may forgive a father's 
tenderness even when he recommends how to cut the nails, and if we 
must allow that he appears more solicitous to form his son's manners 
than his heart, (which might arise from thinking him more deficient 
in onw than the'other), let us not overlook his profound knowledge 
of the world, the excellent sense and most admirable style of 
his letters. 
- ) 
Jonathan 1 s going to the play, and. his account of it, is a 
very happy thought, and very well drawn. The laughing gamut has 
much humour, but is dwelt rather too much upon, and sometimes 
degenerates into farce. T o point out the many beauties of the 
play, tho 1 and agreeable, vrould be an unnecessary task, the 
unceasing plaudits of the audience did them ample justice, and it 
cannot fail, if judiciously curtailed, being a great favorite. 
The play was preeeded by a good prologue, which was very well 
spoken bj Wignell, but the effect much spoilt by the unskilfulness 
of the prompter. It was very well acted. Mrs. Morris gave the 
sprightly, lively coquet%~, with great ease and meegance, and if 
Wignall had not quite the right pronunciation of Jonathan, he 
made ample amends by his imimitable humour. Upon the whole the 
defects of the play are so much overbalanced by its merits, that I 
have made no scruple of mentioning those which occurred to me, and 
I have done so the rather, because I think in general they may 
be easily remedied, and that the piece, particularly when 
considered as the first performance, does the greatest credit to 
the author, and must give pleasure to the spectatob. 
CANDOUR 
From T~l DSily Advertiser 
April 1 , 1787 
(1) The Contrast was the first comedy written by an American to be 
produced in this country. It was presented at the John Street Theatre, 
New York, by the American Company, April 16, 1787. 
Moses, Montrose J. and John M;i.son Bro\'ln, eds., The American Theatre 
as seen~ its critics, 1752--1934, W. w. Norton &Company, Inc., 





Anthology of Revolutionary, Civil, and Other American songs. 
Madrigal Singers, piano 
CH-329 
Ballads of the American Revolution and the War of 1812. 
John and Lucy Allison 
VI-Pll 
Patriotic Songs of America 
Popular I'-'iusic Series Album 
VI-P24 
Substitutes+-
Music In America 
General Direction 
Dr. Karl Krueger 
Editor 
Dr. Carleton Sprague Smith 
Long Playing Microgroove--A' A' 0 
New World Records 
2 records: 
Instrumental Music in Colonial America 
Raynor Taylor (Silva)(c. 1747-1825)--Sonata IV in D Major 
Sonata VI in C Major 
Chevalier De Leaumont (Silva)--------Duo Concertant (1!87) 
Luigi Silva, 'cello and Arthur Loesser, Challis piano. 
l\TRLP 2004 
Ballads in Colonial America 
I . 
L. King Henry V1 s Conquest of France (Child 164)Traditional.: 
2. The Lamentable Complaint of Queen Mary. To the tune · 
"Crimson Velvet". (From the Cro\'m Garland of 
Golden Roses, 1'80) 
3. The Duchess of Suffolk's Calamity. To the tune 
"Queen Dido". (From the Crown Garland.) 
4. Song of Six Queens Married to Henry VIII King of 
England.. To the tune nwelladay" or 11 Essex 1 s Last 
Goodbye." (From the Crown Garland of Golden Roses.) 
5. A Voyage to V&rginia or A Valiant Soldier's 
Fare1·rell to his love. To the tune "She 1 s gone and 
left me here alone." (17th Century broadside.) 
6. The Mournful Lamentation for the sad and ~eplorBble 
death of I~r. Old Tenor. To the tune "Chevy Chase". 








Especially helpful books on costume and the period--
Brooke, Iris, and Laver, James, English Costume of he 
Eighteenth Century, Adam and Charles Black, Soho-square, 
London, 1931 (1945, 1950) 
Truman, Nevil, Historic Costumin5, Pitman PublisDing 
Corporation, New York, Chicago, 19~7 (&earlier editions.) 
Wilcox, R. Turner, The Mode in Hats and Headdress, 
Charles Scribnerrs-sons, New York;-1952. 
Von Boehn, Max, !-lodes and Manners, J. B. Lippincott ComP.any, 
Philadelphia, 1949, Vol. IV, "The Eighteenth Century'. 
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